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We arc now alioui to unfurl the Flag 
of Republicnti Liberty in itio great Com- 
m-rcial Emp.>riiim of Maysvillo—n ciiy 
which Miinde high id the estimation of nil 
who have hail the pleasure of becoming 
a(N|uainiAil with her citizens; and it is 
bui proper that we should tender to them 
- sioccro thanks for the numeroui
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Uberal dlacaual msda from lb« abm rata
Advarlbameiila mutt b« mark'd with ibd 
. aamberefliiaartloiB, wbieb lhay are ta beasi 
I olbarwlae they wUI ba ei
Democracy io Keotneky.
Beluw will be found the proci-edings of 
I Dc'inocratic meeting held at AA'ashiiig- 
on. Mason county, Ky., on .Monday the 
St insi.. which, (it will bo seen) wo have 
npiod from the Herald uf this city. Tlic 
prucuedings and resolutions breathe the 
•iglii spirit, and we rejoice lo sco ih.ni llu y 
larmonirc so exactly with the views which 
the Flag hns bui recently expressed, in rc. 
lulion lo the samo subjeels. It is indood 
a niaticr of congratulation, ns well as of 
.-ip|irobntion, to witness iho universal 
ion and harmony which, at the pre 
lime, pervades ilio cmirc Democratic 
ranks in this glorious old Ci 
From all parts oftlio Siato the same notes 
harmony greetcur n e e inuim lu ii rouSi"' .. .-
m.iri!8 of kindness and allemion which folly to-supposi that a band of brothe-s.
-e have already received at their hand! 
and for the deep interest which many of 
them have talc-n in sooing the Uannfr 
of ncmocracy planted in llio midst of this 
growing and prosperous city.
Wc thank Hum, most cordially, for all 
which they have done, and hope I" merit 
a cnminuaiinn of that good will which 
they hav,'. thus far, manifesied towards 
Ls. prrtanal y, and 1 
particular. May thee ,ards thj Fla
in i prosper—its ciiiacns 
be g'nerous—iis public 
pr.'sper; its M
r b. come so foolish as 
to diridr, that the cn my may eonquer.
We may safely say that the viowa and 
opinions set forth in the proceedings of the 
AA'oshingion mci-ling, aru the true aonli- 
mciiis of the great mass ofthc Democrat, 
io par.y of the Slate, and those upon 
which the p.ndy will settle down.
It affords us great pleasure to find tin 
our ewn views harmonize so e.xaclly wit 
those of our political fri-lids in ‘■Old M< 
ind the mover of tlie resolulion 
10 the Flag, has our thanks, fii 
ferr.'d. and the mceiing hn
The Ri Boluiion was atloj.l 
lion mndc and carried, ilia' the proceed­
ings ofthc meeting bu published in ihi 
Youmnn and Kentucky P'lng. and the 
Editors ofthc Ciiglc ana Herald, who arc 
suoported by a number of Dcmocmiic 
subscribers, be resjr ctivclv rrquesti-d tc 
publish ih: ni. A. BLEliSOE, CA’«.
H.A. Fitzpatbic*, See'ry.
Bsnn to sup. 1 The Kentucky Flug cslab: 
! Kentucky ’ he removed to Mayarillo. Tl 
r.oval. I is fund of changing h
Death of a Worthy Editor.
WiLLiAV N.Stastox, lai.‘ the able 
and eloquent Editor of the M' mphit Apt- 
peal, and b-iiihcrtoRiciiAaD H.Stamtox, 
Esq.. Fon Master of this city, died in 
.Memphis on 2Ist ult., in the SOth year of 
bis age. Hu was a most excellent man 
and his d Ath will crcaic a void in that 
community which will not be soon fiUed.
AA'ofin'. the following notices of his 
mclanch-1> death in the Appa l, which 
we lay h feroour readers, while wo deeply 
svmpailiisj with his brother here and oilf 
cr rehui.eA and friends, who me left to
“AA'c hav
of the Eiiilor of this paper. 










be fostered by the ^ for Utkingthe ntauer i,
public g ncTBlIy: for while we may con-1 ^
duct iho prcBi within its limits, wc shall 
study to promote and advocate wluiU’ver
mav eoniribuie to promote them all. | Coumv li^lJ uceordi
Wt, shall labor no less zcalouilv for the the fouil H.ms<-in lUu Tmvn of Wush- 
prcsiK-rily of the city, than in behalf of, W'P'O''. «'■ Monday Nov 1st, 1017,
,h. p„,,dpi.-. ,i.ich ! „ * "™, “ jl;
cherish; and while 11 is ourkt lodiff r,^ FiTzrATr.i'K nnnninteti Scerctnrvwl ich we love and it  , rhwVTnKK“;tp^^^
with many, in relation to the laKcr. wo| The idjcct ofliic mi'ctiug 
hope lo be tolerated in the expression of stood. A\ . T. IMJ niul S. H 
our sentiments, wl.ichare honestly enter- ■ d«-5sc,l the men 
tained and will l« candidly given. ! {|lc"proHcnM?inc
Cc^For further particulars, sec next H , iVo.ii the A'ooman and.Kt
ing untici
inu lUKi.. at o I 
sudden'V nitaekud 
the sail.;-hour of I
inat., and during llie 48 liuum of h . ...
I n -ss. was unable to speak ormov' He 
had ciiterrd upon the 2Bth year o ' hi* 
age. and ilmugh his hcaUh had b .CM fee. 
hlc for winiu weeks previous lo his tli ath. 
tint sad ri-sult was wbullv uncxpccic'.— 
Thus cut off ill his early luaiihotKl. 
I'uvcs a wife and iiifiintdaughtctllont': 
his loss, and in feel the weight of the b 
whicli has now crushed all tho budding 
lioiica of his life.
In consequence of this distressing c .1 
no paper was issued rroiii this office 
Saturday.—A/rmpAis VaHy ^pfeal.
Front Iho M.mpTiis Enquirer
Death of W. N. Stanton, Eaq.
Ft
sec the Yeoman and Flag arc both 
ng our D. moeranh State Con». 
il afior ilie wbigs hi.r posiponl
ed th"ir candi lales for G'
Governor. AVc enlenain the liighcsi
tlmnloofthe prudence and judgcmenl of 
ih-BO two palters, and would be exiiemely 
Sorry in UifTT IVnm
very in: 
this sec able and
f.upport ofhi;
.Mr. W.T. Roidibensaid he had drawn 
resolutions in rctuiivc to National uf* 
fairs which he desired lo submit to tho 
lUCcGiig. Tlic chairmuii roferruJ tli j res- 
nlutioii to li. ll.Staiitmi.Col. John Kraiigh 
ai.d AV. T. Rfid. wh.t r poimd the same 
niliiout am n.lii:cm. Mr. Ibid spok ■ in 
ippiirt of his lesoliilions—lie thought it ir- 
Jiiibent upon the I)i inis. raoy to give to the 
public tlii'ir seiiliuicnts relative lo lit,' i xisl- 
iilg war. Hu ihouglil that tho coutparUon 
veiy cogeni anil alimtst i„*,i,„,ed l.v that portii^n of lliu Whig partv 
rattier lute t-. gel a full „„j Pres«.’(wlio arc favorable to (he Me.x’.
Stale by the [cans.) between thuir position anti Ibal oc.
cupiinl by Fill and Burke, during the A- 
nuTicnn Revolution, entirely unjust.— 
These noLL- Euglishineii won- npomptud 
by ihcjusincsa of our cause aitdiU. ir lion-
eeniiection 
E-sq..
iphis press, wc It 
.iiuckv Flag fulHjityof nnnomteiug the ih 
ihu uroiiosi-' “fottfLO'Yecn 'i. W Ji. .N. Sr,\M0.x 
iho presjnt' vditor of the ".Memphis Daily Ap
MirGousw. in South Mem|i~i“s, at‘Vo’- 
cl.ick '1 the morning of Tliurs.tay last. 
2lsl, all r a painful illncs-s of two day-s. 
His (list asu was paralysis, of so violent n 
cliaroe.er limt truin the moment of ilie 
aiiiiek li ite final ami afilieling consuma-
tion who doubt the expediency of - (
the eld lime, 
papers seem 
convincing.
aliend-'ineu from the wliole 
Cth of January, and perhaps il mighl be 
as well to put it off as suggested. Bui 
in the meniilime mc should adopt
ts 10 op;iose the unlioly w 





i view -r pro- 
:-uroc:ion of
National f'on'
wliiuli will Ifi mo.Ai protmlily in May 
June at the farthest.—Coringtou Vn'w 
It affimls us pleasure to see the r.'ii 
eoiTiG into lino, and wchope its able edi 
is fully saiisfiuil that it is more prudent 
ilirpcnsc with a State Convention tiie en- ^ Innthropy, 
suing winter. Wc, however, concur J »> tlic in-'' 
with that paper fully, in tho ftolii-f that', ,
i-omc system should be adopted by whicli. wticn *[10'in
Delcgttios to a Democratic National Con-, y wrro unanimouslv adopt 
vntion shoultl be .-ippointcd. and would H- tohM, That with a '
hero recommend that tho different oun- 
ties in each Congrestional Disirici in the 
State, mil meetings immrdiatrly, and np- 
point a suitable number of Pelegatea to 
meet in District Convention, at such places 
as may be most convenir nt, for ilio pur­
pose of electing neh'g.iu-s lo the National 
fionvemion; iind ut the same times and 
places h t there bo one Hector for Fresi- 
dent and Vice President seL-cied from 
each District, leaving two to bo chosen 
by tho Dcmncraiic members of the it xi 
ligisloture. AA’hat sues our friend of 
the Lnion to this being the plant Wc
should, indeed, like to hear tho Demo-1 men who are denouncing the 
cratic press of the whole State peak out I “'■j*'*'.” (""d whom v
u u . ir .1 1. u- I rocognizcihenvnwlioopposedlh"ircoui
upon the «.b,ei-t. If there be no objec-1 P?,,
non, there is coouph said; and wo will g-j 1 m.-n who were then a.s they arc now, H 
ahead upon that principle. AVill tho Yeo-1 ndeoralrunf a fureign and hotUUtiatiun
ion. Iio was able neiihur to speak 
His rem.uns were ail:-ndcd to the tniub 
vesierdtiv l<v u large and respcciAblc con­
course oi' edr citizens.
Mr. St-intos wa.1 in liio beginni ng of 
his 2Ctli year. Educiued for the Bar. he 
had rerently- entered upon edilorial life 
as a profession. Uy Ids duinise a youthful 
w ife and infant dai'ighier arc h'd wiilnwed 
and fuiherless. and the hopes of relatives 
an<l friends for his ruuirc distinction and 
ill till
lie s(s:ial uolks of life Mr. Staxtox 
f a frank, generous and cheerful 
peopleT e' i  v and press op- naiiirc-ih«e wit., kin-w him best, mc«t 
- osiiig the interest of ib- Fuiied Slatc.s in Lapi.rce.an-d the cxcollom qualities of hu 
war will, foreign country brought on the' heart. His en:rcc upon editorial life
'"'■’’"Ttii,.....
j.  
ruriiig the united and energ 
the Il.'inoernlic parly llirougbnul me l.i 
ion in support of a eandidule fiir the ne: 
Fre.ddenry, We are in favor of liolding 
National Convention for the purpose of « 
loi.iilig a prop-r candidate, and we [.ledge 
ourselves lo aiq.port any tmiiid Drm'KTa! 
wiio may be iIk
It quali 
it: 
bnued anv verv mark -d 
os an edit<..r, bcvui.d 
[iini and zeal. It may 
tb be said that his d.-- 
a WTiler—if such his 
1—were those nf incx- 
fiiiutliarilv withrnlumns belravcdporicnec. whicli a mamrer 
the matiifiiid perpiexitiei 
would have corrected. Mr. Sta.xton pos- 
sossi'd poetic talent of no moan order.— 
.M n . of hispre
het ditor, Mr. 
_ locations, but 
such changes have never in the least 
changed liis principles. With tut energy 
that knows no bounds, and lalcnls sec­
ond 10 but few political ediiora, hj has al­
ways been able to create quite a stir in 
the political world. If ho would stand n 
little more Upon liis dignity and refrain 
using such havsh and opprobrious c|iiihcis 
ns he is sometimes in the habit of doii«. 
for one, we would admire him mure than 
wc do. It is true, plain ensea need plain 
dealing, but a decent respeet for tiie opin- 
n» of otliers is one of the best traits iu 
a character of a politician.
AVhilc we are «nlisfied tboi ti.o princi- 
L-a of the locufoco party ore at wur with 
c best interests of the people, it is su­
pererogation for us losct uursclf up as on 
arbiter to decide for others. Our thoughts 
are our own property, but who gavu us 
superior power to think and act foroihen? 
—PoTtmouth Clipper.
The above article reads very prorty, and 
from its (one one would infer that our 
friend of the Clipper would bo the last 
man who would cvit indulge in the use 
of epithets or any other species of abuse; 
but let him be judged of, from the char­
acter of his own writings! No more se­
vere castigation need be administered lo 
Iho man than to condemn him from his 
own mouth. In the same No. of his pa­
per. from which wo dip the above, in 
speaking of what pur[ions to be an extract 
from Corwin's speech. Mr. Drake says;— 
i base foig-ry, and 
publicllv nn infam- 
■ should be
A\ e pronounce it 1 
the cdiioi wlio gave it 
ous scoumird. wlios 
hauilnl down V ns a slanderer.
Sentinel, the editor of which has
since given induhii.ible evidence It ___
public that lie is devoid of honor or prin- 
eipie. This is the language of severity 
but the facts bo.ir us out. Mr. Corwin 
never Ullererl such language ns is appen­
ded to the above aniclc. and siicit a ma­
licious and vindictive soul ns the Sentinel 
editor deserves the hnlierV fi.r Hiking in 
Auclt a sentiment and aitcmpiing to palm 
it oir as ihcoirspringof .Mr. Corwin.
There, now, Ste|)hen! Out of tiiine 
own mouth wo condemn thee; and defy 
•rn to point out any “epithets” mon 
■harsh ami oppHtbrious” than tho abort 
n any iirlido which we have ever penned 
against a political adversary. IMii'i — 





■ nominee ol such e,
oltted. That patriotism at 
' it the duty of all gi>od c 




I- die Iruiis of his rijK-r years
ent ,, , 
i™r.bo .imp P' !'.''
i^'’'.br«t]i.
AVe see that fririut Fike of the Flemii 
Flag, is iibout to change the location 
his [taper to Muysville. Buckle on your 
whole armor. Mr. Flag, for ytui will have 
agaiiifl you. but wc have no doubt 
you w ill bo nn overmntrh for them 
both,' with voiir democratic j.riiioipka.— 
roringlon Viiinn.
Our ■‘armor.” friend, was "oucklcd on" 
years ago, and is now already hurnishod 
for tho coiiflici, should tho dny of battle 
will not do our kind neigh­
bors if.jusiiei, by supposing such an event 
jirohable. AVe are iilwnvs for peace 
while rcACE can tic prcservetl upon hen- 
oruMc icriiis; but it mailers not how many 
bo arraye-l ngainsi us. wc neitr sur­
er, after being assailed, 
e CtlCCrtUlly e«mply wjlh ill- I^jquost 
of our Democratic fri- nds. ir> pubilsl, >i,o 
proe-odings of tin ir iiieeiing Inst Monday 
while wc wish it distinctly understuod 
lliat we do not approve nr sanciion the sen- 
limenis conlainod in their leselulions, lor 
one moment
source of regret to us. to be com- 
I witness the obliquil/ of their 
ideal vision, an<l wn promise ihcm that
ihtcn tlu.-ii
I shortly“Lrares hnre tlirir lime 
AndOowitr. I« Tiil.rr Inll.riiwll
Ami »innt !□ wl,—Isii till—
Thou ha>t»L MOMitH. rurlbinoown. O.Drath!"
The lollowing contribution totlut March 
NitP-ber of the ••Soitihcrn Literary Mes- 
iho poll of our luio riitifrcre 
liieli periodiciil he was nn occasional' gp|n 
-Aiuribuiur, porsosscs a mournful inti
ir utmost to enligl 
I, and to guard them a^insi 
teachings of ih-t "Flag" 
infurled iu this city.—Mayt-
while it exhib- 
-ciicnl cliuraeicr of his mind:
WHBSB ARB IHBY?
I asU lo Atilumit:—where or 
Flowm that S.mtm-r fauiie
. plea 
holding U I suggest a suitable li e primary c
IS editor Shull be fully satisfied 
ihul the proposition meeis the approltaiion 
of the people and tho Curpt rdUor,
An infam
against (he riglils and inicrcsis of iheii 
j own) tieserves the severest censure of at
' 4. Rrto/red, That the Prori
so OS attempted to l>c posttetl at the liisl 
Iigress, is totally unwonhy
O'er Ihr earth—I







... ous srmnp by ,
AT.0, Pr„fe$$or of Dancing decamped 
fr..tn this r.lucn n few davs ago. I 
b.tl due u< unpaid. He'tsa/ut 
built Englishman, dark visage, 
ii-ver IckA any one in the face wiilin 
citing. Ho is awortlilessdogand w 
the members of the press will “pai 
round.” - Porttmouih Clipper,
There now, fritted Drake, wc hi 
'he fellow a pap in your own beaulifully 
thatie “cpiDicts!” Il is with dilficuliy 
littti we can call a wonblesa man a puppy. 
and it wo-jld shock our modosiy much 
mure to call one aJuU grown "dog.
»he Adminisiiaiors of the late Col. Thom­
as Thronp, of Fleming cot|niy, has been 
F»s‘pofied until December 26tli, 1047.
erntie party  i in every section of the (L 
6. Jlceolved, That any attempt by' 
gross, to deprive any Slate hcrcnftci 




acquired by ronquesi or treaty, of Iho 
jht of establishing sl. within 
lorders, would be just  rcgardotl asT ,
w ■iu’’'i ^
longing exclusively toeoch sujNiriitc Slate
stated he hud hastily drawn a resoluti in 
more local in its bearing, upon which h-j 
desired the sense of the meeting, he 
tiien rend the following:
Reenlrrd, That we learn with pleasure 
thni a Democratic pai>cr will shortly be 
established in the city of Maysvillc. a point 
w here z. Journal advuculing the great and 
Progretsier principles of Republicanism 
would bo nf vast ndvaniago to tho Feople.
We iherefjre rocommeud tbo Democ­
racy of the Tenth District an-d espct.ally
limn:—Wbrre are tbey?— 
ihF tree—
Birds Uinl 
AVlihthri. , ... 
ilap|.v W'lrblvrs! whrro sra thryt 
And tbc bnrv lr~si snswered me. 
■‘In the 8|>rlne-llma Uiou shall aer.' 
I raid In Auliiront-Orbarr af Ihry’- 
Braeks that murniitrad aa th-y spad. 
Sparkling in Ihs llgitt ot day,
Onward o'er llirir rocky bad
loved the flowers s»Friands
p-riands who loved Uic ■ 
And the (>ay brook's m 
Friends wo lovod—O. v ;1k;i
'Herald.
Kind, very hind, neighbor; but do you 
d think you will finti it a difficult matter 
“cnlight::n" men's “minds” so long as 
remain envi.Iloped in doriaeit your- 
lOi seem lo krrftw ihai tho 
mirky fogs ol AVhiggery have to b’ brush­
ed away, bcferi: the pure ligkl of Democ­
racy beams with full cITulgcncc upon the
vision. ______________________________
0:5- The whig party in this .«tnle seen 
to be somvwlial lender footed. Il is 1 
question amongst the loaders whether i 
would be ptlilic lo name their candidal: 
for Governor before the democrats pre­
sent their's. AVhy ore they so cautious! 
Thi'X protend to believe that ' 
iiniputenl. If so, the pany 1 
. present their eandidule niitv.
But a word to tiie whig lonilcrs. Y'oti 
know your waning loriuiics besp-ak Die 
dcfeni of your canilidote. unless local 
consideralions can be brouglii it -
craric partv will present a man on whom 
alt will imi'le, and that ihe party are full 
K* confidence that they can elect him.
predominance of whig.
LOVES DBSPSRATXOK.
Beautiful. peerlLSslv beat) 
y Mamicliia, the onlv duu
ml poworful Presldeui 
ofllie Argentine Republic; powerful in th: 
sircngili of his mind, and in the iron res. 
oluDon orbischaracicr, wliicli hnsenabletl 
him to control anti sway a people whom 
none save him can keep in order, and to 
defy the untied aitempis of England and 
France to break up his commerce ant.' 
bend him lo their lerma.
We say thatllic Lady Mumetila it beau, 
tiful, but Iter talents, graces ami accoiii- 
nUshmcnis, alone sustain and render her 
beauties perfect and harmonious.
It atmosl seems a aubjoci of surprise 
that this fair lo.lv. suuttruclivo in manners, 
so elevated in position, should have aaiveil 
at tbo ago of tiveniy-five, without a though: 
of approochii:g ll:e liymeniol altar, yet sc 
it hath been: not, however, from a lack 01 
solicitation and opjnrtuniiy—for many a 
noble and brave cavalier has knelt and 
sued for tbo love and hand which 
bless 0 king, but because—
First, of uU her suitors, not one. 
weighedi




[ o  In the careful balance of her dis­
tillating judgment, but lacked someof 
e es f eart and b  
Done could win and fi.x hor pure and lof-
itd guide and sway h 
inly con sufntn his hear:
possessed of all tho qualities which 
gain her loxe, she could not Ioa< 
rUier's side, for as necessary as do 
iho flower, as li,,hi in darkness, is 
. wossho to him. She has ever acted 
as his adviser and coiifidam', .'-shn alone 
stern will, she 
.'hen it is frozen 
could not live 
without her. She receives his company, 
writes his |>rivate anil important docu­
ments. keeps watch and waid overhis safe­
ty and iiitorcsis, and il becomes even as it 
were a second self unto him. But to our
Pshort distance up Ihe river above Bu' 
cnos .Ayres. General Rosas has a bcauli. 
ful country scat, where often, in Iho warm 
summer time, he and his daughter retire 
to enjoy the fragrant perfume which ar­
rives with the evening breeze from the 
groves of peach, lemon, and orange, which 
rit. A fewyciire ago. iliiriiig ’
he advertiser:
un I blessed indeed!— 
all you mine?’ 
s from my present cu-
I^y.il 
sting Itt-art.’
. r am willing
vho was all [:OW‘
■d, and *oilId ilJidr 'limed that she—she, crnil with her fuDier, lov 
t rc.'tie for. ami s.ivo him.
But he kn -w not b -r high, stern sensd 
of duty, a d if be thouglit lliat love Niil 
pity would have pardoned him who would , 
nave niurJered her father: In Tain hd 
sent iii sock an iutcrvii w with Her.’ Hef 
answer to IDs niessag-: was short, and did 
would give no oilier—
•Telf Itim to ash mercy of Cod—therd 
is none for liim on earili, No, not wert 
■ my brother.’
be lung before we can unite.
IV, a saereil impcraiive duty to perfor. 
which love, nor pleasure, nor auglii 1 
earth can induce mo 10 forego, if vt
your love will not fade like yon j And wli'.'li at the morning’s first light 
flowers, with age. My fathor thewrupiiig molh-.-raiid sisters ofthe con- 
caiinot alone, bear the cares fatigues oml | deiim.'d knelt at her fuel and prayed fer 
vexations of his office. He camiol 
1 cannot marry 
deed, bo wiU 1
d 
tsUm. (for they k
t'iib me, so necessary It
to him.’ jlli 'Vspoki
'Lady! cruel, would be the detav. Know rv.'.ill nev — 
YOU rot that while ho lives the people will | of disgrace; w 
have no other prutidcni? He alone can 1 her imniet veil 
pLasuand govern them; iliey will have 
to other—oli! for the love you have but 
tow confessed, decide not so, else years 
iml ye.nrs will roll away, and wu wDl still 
be as now. His death alt
'ord of inture.s 
. yet St 
ifsll.- W
alien in the agony ofllici 
nf his youth, beau tv, am
bo buKvJ in ihetomb 
; cold Slum look, as if
ii spare ; < , ,
while lie is in of-1 Diat even v she could taw that sou a
•ms.-Ill to; bro;hur. Ii would bui osk his life of ho? 
1 bccouiu ; fuDi-T.) wh ii r souls.
were frozen, she onswert
‘Oh, sneak nut of lhal Bdvurdo,’ said 
ho as inc large dew-drojis of the sou! 
one in her lusirons eyes—‘1 love my fa­
rt obey and awt 
, and ns ho i:ait my tinI youth e spoke a v 
strange liglil buomed from liis eyes, c 
as if some desperate ■ • -
You mav now escort me back to the 
. Edvaixlti. Tho cvecing will 
dress for
■hlch I give to night—you 
will be ih to!’
‘I will, angel min!’ 
tier ns he leu her forwi
Il was still the hour of midnight, and 
Gen. Rosas was aiunc in his privul" cham­
ber, soated^hesidt
ray of morning’s sui 
on her palu chojk. a quick raiding Vo 
musLtrv wtui h-ard in tho dircrliui
■lie would have made me fatherless.'
And while in that energy of dcs[iair 
lliat would not list n 10 a n fusnl. they knell 
in ihoir tears und au[i|iIicaiions, the first 
.....
•orliiiB ot
the liuliro.' As tji .-sound struck her cor 
she gasp tl—her tall and graceful fond 
quivurcti like an aspen leaf amid the gala 
—she .‘■taggerjd towards the windtiw, utid 
as she saw Ihn white wreaths of smoka 
rise lishity upward to Iho sky, over tha 
spot where now lay his coqtse, shu mur­
mured;
‘God have mercy on his soull’ and 
fainted.
Duly had Iriiintphcd 
cy, buitei " love and mer« the struggle.




ship was driven high and dry, 
ds and swollen wmer, into the 
very midst of the President's plantation, 
ami when the gale abated she was l"ii in 
a position from which it was fouml iiiipus-
To please his tlaughlcr. Ge 
boitghllhis vessel, and refill'll 
ly, ID servo the Lady Manu--li
neral Rosas 
<1 it bcauiiful-
_ _ m Wiiaas asum-
inur house, and an unique and bcauDful 
one it did make; imbedded not in the az­
ure waves of tho ocean, but in a perfect 
s.-a of flowers and fruit 
cabin of this vessel occurred 
scene of this brief but true story 
It was nn a lovely ^
—Lady Maiiucliia * 
ilowof tho Vessel, enjoying the sweet broa- 
tiling zc[)liyt*, as they ctunc from tbeir
ci 
It. tho .'lega.it 
: rr Ihe first
signing
while his people were enjoying the quiet 
rest •- hich nature demands, ho, the great­
est among lli:-m, wns toiling for their ben- upon 
cfii, laboring in both body and mind for '
His daughter was besido him. busily 
engaged in copying a private leitrT for h 
father, but rtartml, os a gcnlto ta 
door announced a visitor. i praise I
ihcri-v auid llio stern general.' have at
V. as the subject of 
an editorial ariicio fur tho present numbed 
of our paper. Tiicn to our opiiilonsi 
As regards the “Tav l.ir movement,''
, havn all along b 'cn suffieiemlj . 
p at the , While wo Itavo never withheld the highest
from the
c i  wo
'iK
lid general—While wo 
-cclv I'Xiirersed our nd-
p'caitoD which lay near him.
■'Ilio BcntincI,’ was the answer, it 
especlful tone.
■Whut is wanted!’
■1 bear a present for your Excellency, j convinced tin 
■ hicli lias just Itcon left with strict oidcrs | we c:int.ol < 
lo bo delivered to yuur Excellency io per- tho 1’residcncv. 
an.’ I do not know liiii
■Enter—methinks.thisis
summer 
by the stern win- 
■njoyi ' lio
.V,...,.... „ oi o
amid the fragrant flowers, 
was nlone, and as sh .‘ sat and gazed out 
upon the waving In-os and bright v>-ingcd 
birds which flew from brancli tu branch, 
she Sigltod, O.S if she felt she had not boon 
formed for loneliness.
At the samn montciit llic iloor, towards 
which hi-r back wa.v lume.l, was cautious-: , 
ly opened. She lf, ard it not. DYton be-
for a [wosent.. ,_______ ______whom doth il come!'I/y.
■1 know not, yimrexcellency.’ snitl tho prinHple, and yield
uldler, as lie laid a neat square Ikix 
■wood upon the table, ami placing tho 
tho card, which was on the top.key upon l 
departed.
low ' that we cou'd n-v. r give up the Irmg chef- 
i ivhed priiu-iplca ctf Hie good old'D. mo* 
’ iiilil we are thoroughly 
I. Taylor is a V< m.ierai, 
lenlly siippcrl him for
....., ..--.uvi.v.. .1 is nut <.........•'-----------------
.. ...... .
. . . "lili'Bry glory'*
or to ■•gun-|>owder popularity,’ we may 
■hen be willing to hoist the Taylor flag— 
but n,it till ih-;D. Neither aru wo willing 
so far to jeopard our cause, as to risk il 
' ' .'hose poLtici ■
urant 0in tho hands of 01 •.'ly igno of. Our 
has ft)ways been" jifea* 
Tu tltai V
‘O|)on it, daiightor,
said the geni'ral. as liu agaiu turned his 1 . ....
eyes to n mitilary rep>rt which he was rallyingwa clin 
then r ailing. snrrs-not «r»i
■Oh.lknowwho it is from! Il is in Hy lulliorc. Ifwewnntedag'tneraliolead 
his hund-writing!’ cxclainied she, ns site ; our armies i.n to victory, no man would 
■ ed at the card upon its lop. -Oh ^ strm l Iieforc o'd Rough ati.IRcmJy. Bui 
pres-m could he havn Destined for' mn tars ofgovernmcnt imil mailert of fight- 
n.I.la l..,rnr„ ir nuieile siem.na f>*ihrr of h:T whom he loves!’ ing ar: nllitgi'ther (IlflbrcHi thing*. tJivfl
hi. hco.h=„i.,.„,K«,,vorW.. ".;;ll-taownhi.ml.n,w w m..
idoliitre or her Don Edrardo EscudLro. what wc are voting fur. rhese arc our
‘ and li't has in his iloliente way. s ni you [ honest scntiiii.'nts so fur ns Gen. Tnyior
kingly present, TU wtirrum me.' iis concerned; an I wj believe the
SiiRhJ
' ery in Kentucky as at an end—the 
;Iution that has been for several years 
progress is well nigh complete. The
..di,-...,.™. Oi .m.r ! "■“,»' 1“ "" "“■'"“g “ ii»i'
Menrwa, T«im. ' firrt love, oiid the result of the next nn-
——— -------———— . ' niial elvclient will prove tho ceram over-
(C5-P'ke's“besi joke.Diheseason’is ,hrow of whiggery. The r.nme nfHenrv 
founded On tho fael. ■•that wo are hired clay has been potent indeed; it has oper- 
by Iho puWisher of this paper.” Well. charm and held the poo-
well. Ignorance is bliss; on this account. gpeii bound for yoars. Let il be once 
is it, that Pike has nlwaysboim a happy lhal Mr. Clay is not a Pre«-
man.—LcwMsrtr Goieile fy Lrprett. \ dcniial candidate and Kentucky will stand 
No; we have a much better! liis this,' pieudly pre-eminent in the galaxy of de- 
that you are not only hired, but tho pub- mocraiio States. Then why shcsild not
irhi'. Sr “ “""■
young, not 
more than iwemy fivo—his foBtun-s r -gii- 
lar as Apollo could have desired, his eve.* 
dark and brillinm as a gaz.dl t's; his lofty 
brow and neck, wiiiic ns alabaster, was 
vroaihcd by dark and curly masses of ji 
md giessy hair; a glossy moustacha an 
•card, as sort and curling os the hair whic 
:ri'pt down upon liis broail shoulders 
ionirasicd wiiii the rich rosv hue ofhoalt!: 
vom upon his jtfeasing fne : His tall
nanly form was tiri'ss -d in a rich uniform, 
•-hicii tteiolienud lhal ha held a cominis- 
ion in her father's cavalry.
Slowly and camiouslv the voung offieer 
- the ladv.itiil u: - 
ird by hot.
.Agiiiii ah‘.‘ sighed. 1 
Ic, and gazed upon thi 
th its taper fingers ciiVv-red with jeweli 
hung dowg against tho arm of the otto- 
man on whicn she reclined. Agair 
sighed. The cavalier hont his noble bond 
and the lady started to herfc.l as she fell 
a warm kiss impressed upon her hand, 
‘Who dares imnidn!’-but ere she fin- 
isherl the cxclaniaiion, she saw tho 
ivspectful gnze of llie youth, who 
knelt at her feet, and hur anger sucinod 
to vanish, and her tone softuued as shr 
continued—
vmi, Don Edvardo! I mighl 
have known no other otto wouid hsvn dsr- 
eti the liberty which you have just taken.
■Pardon, ladv, I could not have gazed 
upon the hand which I so long have cove- 
ted. and refrained from leUingii bow much 
1 loved its mistress.’
■Rise. Advardo!’ said the lady, sadly; -1 
ish you would never speak of love 10
me Bgain.nl least while- 
s lady bluslied eon 
The youth observingThe c fusedly, snd pan- ' .eagerly and
Oh. what mean you by that
. . fholy Heav
e I causa to hope* Ami
! many otiiers who kneel in 
jmngv to your charms!’
•Were you not, do you think I would 
irmit him to live who bes dared the fa- 
iliajiiy for which you hut now humbly
• Well. wvll. open the box my child, and 
and saiisfv vo'jr ciiriosiiy."
Th; lailv'iool; thek-v. and tiimetl il in 
the luck, b'lil as she raised the lid, the re­
port uf a vo'li-y of pistuls aliiiost deafen­
ed hiT. anti iilicring a wild scream, she 
reeled, and fainting, fell to Die Hikt. a- 
:rowd of smoke, from tho now o-
■ y wi 
•ilte Durr
, rot consider that t
istant the Prosidont wu at r.
hearty concurrence oftl II 
ocraiic party in tliisse-ttion. with bu*. few 
c.vcrplions.' We do i 
unil/rratt .is w-rth a
consider Dial we delPBOi from .....................
a* a military hero. W:iuse we rclUsc to 
elect him Firsidcnt of th" Tnion. Wo 
luvcourg ■ncrnls, wh ■Ihor AVbigs or Dnin- 
j ocrats; and wn would bu ihn Inst lo pluck 
' a single laurel from ilio warrior’s hrow; but 
t devotion 10 mra. w-t hopt. will never I -ad 
I IIS lo the dosQition of prineiple; and wo 
have always regard-rl those inoveinenis of 
I Democrats in pledging themscives to iii.s 
support, without knowing his opinions, u
r.i do m t
Aa 10 a National Gonvemion wear.- iJs- 
cidedly in favor af it. We think such S 
step Ihe onlv one which can secure haf- 
monv in our rtinka: without which ihcr'fl 
■an be 
coiuend vno hop; of sue, with a wily fr
lys on the qui rire, always ready tu 




Narrow had been the escape of the 
daughter. 8ha had stood bv ihe aide in- 
.•ud of front of the box wh'an she open- 
land whirh her luvcr bad
‘Oh. my (ind. my dnughier is slain! 
said he. in ngnny, but his heart was cheer 
ednsshes[«.k.-:
■No. no—not slain my father—but he *“PP0[i- 
—he wouH have slain you t-v win mo!' and | 
again she fainted. Bythtsrtne the roon 
'as fill iJ with soldiers, drnvrn hilh -r b;
IS r.'port of lira arms—and a hasty ex 
mination of the infernal maehins fo 
such il was. cx;tlainrd tho plot ngai) 
their General’s life*. Arowofl ' ' 
tois had been so placed along 
that anv one standing in front of il. lo o-,
w..uia receive Die contents of iiin ^ '■) t from
Il had been sent tn Rosas, at I ''’e want a national eonvoniiun; _
•  inerp.'ciaiioaibaihoKouId - '’’t'd 'hat body b> set forth, a.* they did in 
' I 1844, a msnilesto of Ih'ir principles,—
f Let ih- who'e eountry know the isfUM, 
... • and lei them know the ground We stand
upon. We have never vet eonceal -d our 
principles, and there is no cause for it 
now. Then. !et us have a National Cdn- 
vertioi; and let that ConvenUon behdd 
at (Tincisniiti, the Queen Cityofibe West, 
and let il meet on roir nirtionol birth-dav. 
We will not quibble, however, as to linie 
or place, but we have several reasoos for 
pseferriog lh>«; designah-d.
While on the subject of Conventions, 
we will take occasion to remark, that il it 
w-re taking some si ps prepnra- 
rgsnizmioij for the n xi gub<-ma- 
torial canvass. To eifect this, a State 
Convention will be n'cetsary, and if that 
to be.lei us have on expressioa from Iho 
emocreiio pr -as of the State. We of 
the Green river secii .vn are ptady to gntq 
work. If the eonv -nfion is to meet, as 
tho 8ih of January, we 
«h..uld he appointing our deiegaiea. That 
Whit
edit. The fair h . 
kissed so sbonly before, was now stained 
with blood in levorml places, where eh" 
ballk had grazed il, and her arms and lac­
ed sleeves were blackened with the smoke: 
worse than ail was the ft j:ind received in 
her pure heart, in the disrovciy of ihir 
bornble attempt upon hor father's life, by 
one whom she lovod and Inistod; and who 
would hav.t made her an orphan to hasten 
her marriage. But she had named him 
lo her faihi.T, and within one hour after 
he disbovery of the niot. Edvardo Esco- 
derowaiarreatud and arraigned before a 
dram head oourt-mirtial. Her dangv. 
confession, and tha discovery ofhls hand- 
wriring had so thrown him off his guard. 
’ ■ Mi he made no deni-
lef. Hewassenten- 
lilitary s o l  
Dme wouM suit us, as w-;I1 as si 
say you. terthran of the Tiill?'
Si)e Kcntuckij iHag-iSl",
rou;;ti9'ijd ov.ir ui.
Wiih lliis hnsly MJl.liiie of our prind- 
pift, nnii what will be our practice, ihe 
Flau is lliron-n boforu lliiii Inlcltigent cum* 
mimitv will! Tull c that u will bo
■iiie MaysviUe Eagle.
This luitg-cstablisluid aiiil wull-roiiiluc- 
Icd Whig Journal ohangetl lian.ls during 
iho past week, nn I mailo iis np|,earui 
1 Thursday evening Iasi, in a -icw t 
tautiful dress, ajvl is ■inwMc.d to 
ipur of iLc aiunu political lu=-i in 
Stale
Lkwis Cni.LiNS, Ksq., its Inn gentle* 
ily odiior and |iruprictor, has
laiiicd and liberally paironizud; and 
liial in lliu end, iiiucli gcM>d may enure 
boili to patrons and publisher, troin its lo-
caiioti in this prosperous city, lliat such ' suceccried by his ton, RiciiAnn llr.NBt 
mny ho Iho ease, is Iho anient wi«1i and I Collins, Esq., who has long butni idem 
humble prayer of its conductor, and iho j tified as one of the Kiliioni of llin‘ pnpei
WEDNESDAY, WOV. 10. 1B47. ' h^,„b1e sen-ant. the Ecitub.
iiumher uf tiic Flag will bo
;nd the you •istoir
To the new Patrons of the Pl^
.About 10 make our editorial debut be­
fore many hundreds of new subscribers, 
who may be partiaily.ifnut iiltogoiher. un­
advised of the character i.ftlic sheet which 
they arc about to patronise, ns well its the 
vieff.s and opliiiuns of its I-lditor. it is but 
proper that we sliouM. in tlie presen
(cmti
sent to many persons in iha eiiy who arc 
notaubscrilH-rs. ftueh ufihcmasfeel wil­





and llicy shall be 
il with Ihe paper in i
desii
ber, 80 far confonn to uu establislicd 
tom, as to ••define iho position" wliu-li wo j ^ ^ 
shall aim to occupy, during our connex-' j,, 
ion wiih tlio press in this city, and to set | 
foitli, in a brief and concise manner, ih« j 
* PiisciriEi which we intend to advocate, | N« 
and Ihe course wj sliall pursue, in rela-'
Ion to ih 1 gjnoral government of our col-




res of any descrip- 
her articles in that lino, can And
'rdilorial, in a most graceful and facinai- 
ing raoniiLr. AVc need not say ibii wu 
esteem Mr. Cm.Li.vs very highly, ns n 
genllcmnn, and wish him all sorts <>l good 
success in the prnscciilion of his basiiiL-as.
Taylor Meeting in Mason.
Monday, heiug ilio first day
iho Circuit Court
Jisl) 0wlc0. Ipoliticnl ^rticlcB.
(IC^*Tliineen Stales of the I'nion havii 
iippo'nlod Thursday iho 9Sth insi., os a 
day of public Thanksgiving and I'niyrr. 
Kcniucky is of tlie niintber, ond wo Imps 
10 see liio liay ohservcil—panieuliirly, ns 
ihcfiT ex'Sts ahundnni causes for both.
0:5-G.m.Tom Thumb hash.
Mason Domoerata.
publish io-il:iy Iho proceedings in
public nr-clirg of tliu imniiicliiiig i 
Us of Mason. 7'h-;y iiiire lakeii 
icly tire course ii> insure
of Q«n. Taylor to tba Damacia-' 1,4a, j,„v
¥S, Kd«rU,V,,-,a.nd.J
ir. R I0 li"Or from US ‘•in relation lo ihel.i,,_____ __________.1...____
vidcrico that friend T
.rl
1; St Moopv
>, of 1.503; anil yet the wliigs have'l
county, the Whig IcaJers held a meet 
cheap at' Ileuse. fiir ilic jnirposc
nt'venis-- i '"“"'•‘csling a lillle public soniimcnl in fa*
■ j vor of Gen. ’I’nylor finite Prcsiden;y.—
____________________________ j We Wi-Tc pres -r.t during a portion llie
Orleans, Mayswillo & Wheel-1 time deliberation and discussion were go­
ing Line of Telegraph. j i„g po^vard, but being
___________ Jt generally known to | genth-mon
j our readers in this auction of country, and | „j,ic4,o„sly. wo slioll not atirmpt to report . „ , ,. ,
ofo-,rrua-, ; the prccecdings. More espoc-iallv il • w<-'
,l„!.t bo ca* conicmplation to establish a : „,i, j,,,;.. our friend of tin ,
ilv dispensed whh. since wo have been i I !
uym.pons.a _it._ _ ; N>,-OrU-ans rm Nnslmllc, lacxmgton.l \Vc hear.l ev-
Wheeling! find they wilF geutienn . remark that lltc meeting I Ci^rThe Whigs of Woodfnnl count;
bo pleased 10 learn that an efliiri will bo composed of whIgs. cxclwtift p-. pad | l>=<ve nominated lion. C. S. To
« quitu coiidiisivc 
anner has paid bm 
...lleOileiition lolhoeoilteiilsuriliu A^iis. 
-■d wiih a litilc horse which weighs only Our renders gem-rally imdersianiilliat wo 
loriy five pounds. Wo aliould think such nre opposed lu tho“ Taplor mtircmenla" 
less than ••half n inloio—tlinlwchaveocciipied liiv.hgrouiiil 
, „ I in litis nartic-ular—ns well ani-.-ceil.-m to
ihu late clcetioii.s in this Slate, ns sinre.
(K7-Tliere arono 1-ss than 70 000 cop*^ Wu nr.? not (lis|K)Sitd lo iiuiividttulize, 
s of daily papers issued ill the oily of «’ >!>i* junemre, lieiweeii promimn dem*
N„ iM, or,i,,..r ™ 'X
IS probably rood by 0 or 10 persons. . |,,„„crol any man. Like nili-
(CrAn eff>rt will bo made during the ers.wo have our proferoni-e. Iljl ilic time 
,i.« of .hr ni-M fol.gr™, lo |.orel,o.r h". .io.v.oo.i.o .vho„ tbo. |,ro-
ferelico Kliiiuldbc urged. Th.- laincmcil 
"t*'«P"'P- Silas Wrighi, while living, was our first 
nglon, w-ho choice. Since hi a death wc have been 
iliruvvu np ni another—the lluii. Jami:s
Itci llANAN. Il is noi our puqtose, how* 
cvi-r, to urge iho elninis oflhis disiliiguished 
Biaiewoiin nl ihtt pr.tscm liiiie. It i.s prob - 
able lhal a nemoeratio Naiioniil Coiiveii. 
held, charged
Ml. AVmon. which e.sliile 
L-ny of Mrs. Julia C. M ash 
projtosos iQ sell it la the United Sint 
$100,000.
O^Ii appears from a slutonietit in th 
Ohio Statesman, that Ihcrf is a IJemncrai 
ic majority in tho populni
g'iiig the claims 
lo succeed.— 
r party- in K. n* 
steps to ...••enre
Smlth.
'« to.«rZn™fm ‘ ■' ' Preitittney
who'finurd“olm ^ ''‘■'"'''I"'* ^^g's'nture. The Whigs | "ll-i'iraouhil^s he 
^ had Wtter makegood use of llieir time, pnn-iliir will in Iho dit
ifcandidtiics in be run by die I>emnc* 
Ihu l’r.-siduiu-y and the Vice 
tly, when eongrcf










is familinr with our namr, can bu nns 
ken in ciibor ibo eliuracn r of the pais?r 
tlie BPiitimcms which wo clierisli. 
those, however, who mny not have had
imnrdiulelpmaHu 
.'plete the work.
.1 Wc IiQve seen
fv of reading the Fl
coimiicnec and com-
11 lett, r from T. C. II. 
Esq., the Agent, lo a highly re* 
iiurin.^!''P'--c'“We gendcinen of this city, stating 
would *»».'-*'!'•>•• !'• ‘>'o
course of 0 few diiys. for the pur]toso of 
solieiting subscripiiuiis to liic capital siock 
ind making other nr-
the short period of its eiistcneo 
here any, that for the past sevt 
year* we have been nssUluou.*.,
to the cause of civil liberty and poUtienI ] ‘■“'"P
,h.5™, r«y -r...,L»,.J ■ -
States—that wc have ever been an ardent r , . .
Democracy, ami hat
todiaeoTc r any thing in the various wte 
■ysicnis of politics which have been pro- 
liosed, of suffi'-ient weight loeliangothe 
opinions which were formed In early life,
,.wil. Th.,,ta .n.jorl,y .ho.ld
'-r. and not of a pari only; 
5 iho intaresi of eapital-
wc saw cnou;-h io RatUfy any man that a 
large mimberof ti.o Whigs in aitendane,, 
were oppotrd lo tliis ‘•Taylor roovemcni.' 
The Inst resolution offer  ̂«-us peculiarly 
rith, and wi- shall have a word lo s.iy- 
about it, after it shall appear in the Herald. 
Tivo things arc ccnaii
candidate fur Governor. Wo do not 
know whcdier ho is fi>r or against ticn. 
Taylor. No difierenec; he is a IFA/g.
Cir’GoM. Richard Collins, of this 
city. Ocn. I*e-slie C.unbs, David R. Ilug- 
gard, and Thomas Itrown are all »iHikc-n 
suiiatilc candid.-iles for spcnkci
, ,, niems, 10 do so; and, as it is a well known
yu ena o j-j^jUg ; looki
a much belter profit than almost any oth­
er description, let none be backward.
Those of our citizens who may sub- 
hope tm.ny will do so,)
ncmocraucui over l« indue ed to 8U|i-' Ibo m xi lloura of Repr.-s •iitulivos. If 
port C«?n. Taylor, nor will hoeverbo il wc biua/have a Wli^g speaker, wcshould 
National Nominee of the Whig party.— prefer our fi-ilow-citizen. Gen. Collins, as
Thi-sc arc fi-tcil fans, and our Tay K.r a matlur of course.as wu knew him wln n 
Whig friends will find tbuiii so. j wo were yet a very lilllo Fi»A.
' CerOen.Ti ' • ----------------------'
that die voice of the pooplc, consli 
ally expressed, should givj law to iheland, 
and that all legislulion should tend to the
.fthctcAo/e/i 
ind this mekes it t 
Sts to mako large inveslmrnts.
No one will presume to doubt Iho ad- 
-anlagcs which will result 10 Maysvilic
and Aberdeen 
Lightning Line to ibis point 
ihai our Merchants, and oili 
tercsiod, will take ihc matt'- 
isc and <
of the company.
promolioD of equal privileges to all men, 
rtaher than 10 make thn rich richer, and 
the poor pnorrr. Wc are in favjr of ex­
tending the blessings of an E«iunl Univer­
sal Education to all mankind, and of ilio 
adi^on of such measures as will secure 
lo the honest labobiso jias a just iccom-
penso for his toil. Wc arc tlie advocate ,i„..c(,.ncs.sub9eribe!)berally 
of that system ofrolitica! Economy which 
will produeu “the greatest good to die 
g -eatest number," and of every species of 
R form whii-h mny be calculaieil 10 ame­
liorate tho condhion of die ‘-toiling mil­
lions." and, in short, of every- mcxsurc 
which will add to the peace and prosperi­
ty of Ihe great mass of thn jssople.
On the other liand, wc mo opposed 10 
die granting of ext-luaivo privib-ges, by 
whicbprinVegedordersmay aiiso amongst 
the people, ond evils of a most 
character become emailml upoi 
who mav live afier us. Indeed
B Eaglb—In her new |>Iuinnge, 
well, l-'riend Richard makes the 
-pu tulk well, in his seJ/'iiitioduc- 
tion—the (iisliion of die duv 
th only danger is. that, the Ii 
may- be coiiiptllt-d. by- forc-c of clrcmii- 
iio-ces, to lurti F'lrA-liiiwk. fur wo b arn 
tin o's PiAe in die puliiicid wuu-rs li'.ie- 
aboms nroparing for a splash. The I h-r- 
ald will keep a slmqi look-out ready to 
ehroniclo the result, lu the tnoiin lime, 
ihu news will bu scaiiercd broailcaat a- 
irons, andiboeiiligliii-nmcnl
X
Rill m n. -mocraiic body can nice make 
clioii-e of General Taylor. He has deei- 
d'll that poiiil by Ins lute Icilrr In l>r. 
Itroiisnn, of Foiilli Carolina. Iloivevet 
doulilful Ills pulilieal prcdilcr-iintis may 
have hci-n r -pirih-<l bel'cir - lhai h-Uerwra 
iieiiiu-il, eanl>cno qti. slion now:
it awhisl—a t'.Vv whun That lad 
alienaies him. in a puliticnl sensf. fro 
die d.-nim-ra<-y-ilial paily adhering 
prinviplr-.s. cnm.ol favor his iirvtonsioiis to 1 
Ih? I'rcMid -m-v.aulinn is a candidate at I 
oII,(which bvihe way howillnoi Iw.) h-i i 
must be mad<f so by dm u bigs. So fur ns , 
wc or.; coneerneil.wo eouM mppon Mr. - 
Clay or Daniel Webster willi e-.muHi , 
cnlinliivaswo i-nuld < len. Tay''w: with , 
'the lights n.iw b.f.M us we feel called on , 
j to ciiiitinn thos? ofiiitrdnn.iernlic friends, : 
[who have lieen disposi-d lo tuk - up Gdi. 1 
i 'I’aylor on acr-oiml ot his sijpjKis.vl n-ent 
I hiiion ordi'inorralb-prim-iplcs, lo h -war 
bo cautious how iln-v cnuimil llirri 
I’fi-siileiir
of any man, wc an- sur,
Next Spring sometime m 
tiK-ky- will lake die ]iro[>ei 
dulcgaies to die Na.imial C 
10 noiiiinale eh'ctors plcRlp- 
the nominee ot Mieh Conveii 
gard loSlaic- iiomiiiatioiis, oui democrat­
ic friends of Mason lira i-qiinlly- pru l -ni. 
leaving that mali.-r to be del -rmined nfier 
tli? whigs think prop-r 10 show iheir hands 
—or rather, oiler it is s.-en wh -dier tUev 
nro fiir keeping up oM parly distlnt-iioiis, 
or fur harmunisiiig by forming a State 
p.arly on dm basis of calling a eonvention 





"City of.Vzioe.s." in nliiel. lie 
ofllichanllan- be Iia<l 
pluvlid manner, mure be 
iiiaiid ihnn soldier. Tlie g.dl 
says: ‘•Thai lor brai.klasi ho li 
10 eat bill chiikeis. sirul.a o 
liiu ton; hisciiit or rolls ma.ln ot 
flMiir.imJas'u drink, it 
him to gd anylhing b: 
frngrani lea. cofie", nrehoeoloie. 
rer lime his -sulil-rings i.v iiitolerabl.-.' 
Roost liirkey.s. huge joiiiis ofsavery-n'isi 
Lc'-faiiil imit-oM. li.sh fr.mi die Bilj .iniiig 
luk-siwild fowl of. y.-ry-di.aiptiou.i-vc-ry 
kind ofv. grriabb-s lhal t an be iiiid in th"* 
vieinitv every r.irieivofdic tropical rniilt 
of die counli v. (..gerher with some Tokav 




Sl-BIXKM.N-O OF RouAxrc.—Afewnigh-J 
ago, n small sepiie, tending lo romance, 
or sumcdiiiig very like it. awoke Eighih 
street fnmi iis lethargic monotony. We 
can vouch for tin; fads, and vouch, up,.i, 
the p Tsoiial knowledge of our reporier.
• In a house in the nforusuid Eighih si., 
and on the night of ;■ Thursday, not ma­
ny days pair-, bright lights were soon dan­
cing at the windows, and bright eyes flash- 
i i'lg in 111.- r.-1,-r-lion of Ihose.brighl lights, 
it and i "1‘iln gow-iw nml black inanlillas, whis- 
uniiort I Imstlia, in su()erfluilv of
111 re- ‘"'*1 '''b'k ’* ■ ■■'> dial tbu ros
meraii ‘ “iion.-vi-rknew—thogiggloand lhalaugh. 
II I -m ' o»d dio sigh, and the win
L- not without <iuo honor on this occa- 
. Thor.-was to lie n weddisk, and 
I Iho distant alleys, mnens of cli-.-ri- 
ro.aeheil the car in uncertain notes, 
'hc! blooming bridu, in the glittering 
v of jewels, sinik-s nn-I B.ilin; and the 
Im, in the .sable array of the altar, as 
.m.-mm ih? death of Imiehelorhood,
........ J upon die door, awaiting the divinu
I wonl.a, that ••joinod two willing hearts.”— 
Til-re stood the revcrcml gcnilcman be­
fore tho blooming pair, who, with hands 
join-d. H-e,lied linxioiisly io dpsiro the 
i-onsummatioii of all tliulr eanlily hoii .s 
of bliss. '
Tile reverend sentleman was in close 
of ihe license, which, iinoa 
rli.Rgorgcd a five dollar bill 
ill'-- r.-verend g -mlematrs 









mike nut. was inm 
oiin.fod mlho buul-.- of Rueiia \ 
id killoil in sov- ml olh t yiigageini :
es in rcgar.l lo tbe 
i.Tavlorhasat Iasi 
asm his p,lilies..
and wc hope 
;r citizens in- 
in band, ad-
nongst our pat n 
vhich will fidlow,
1 on tl-u source wliuiicc it 
“ i I’ixss—a}
n opposition t( 
nonopo/ir*. believing thni their ei
alendoneyii
Another move on the political 
Chess Board.—BKr. Clay and tbe 
Preaidency vs. Gen. Taylor.
A public mcciing is 10 be held in llie 
city- of Lexington, on Suiurduy next, nt 
which IIexrv Clay is to expound ilic prin­
ciples of tho Whig pariy in general, and 
■ give his views upon Ihc subject of tlie ex- 
I isiing War with Mexic o in particular.—
' llis speech willbe.no doubt, intended for 
iliQse 11*'® Union, and not for any one par-
_________ , ,, gy , ^lic-ulnr section of it; and wo shall not be
if not all, chartered ' 9“TriseU should th,- semi.nenU advanced 
isienco i *-‘° declarations mado by the urcai 
i.g’l“Embodinicni"on that day, become tho
.nd .. enrich .h./ne .1,. enncn.c of! '"C Tny>.n nnd .he May.v,lie lle.-dd h. 
Iheenu,,. We .re oppe.ed lo . S.llonnl no...,l.„.ndin|.. Henry 1.
Bank, a high Prelcci.e T.rilF, ,he Di.- "•"■'“I C'”"’ ™-llc»l"n.,) la be
Irtbalion of,he proe^d. of ,1.0 pmUe | ■ emdid.,o hr iho l-,e.ideaey, and I, I. 
Lu.d.-ia HI .an. of reair. and P.a | fally far iho T.ylar ...g of ,h> vrlagp.,- 
(r.n.fcr., .ad la ih.i .v.leia of Poliiic.l I'» ”PP““ “■ Tl.e .higfor ,ho 
IJoaaoray -hid, I. fa.lo'red did eherieh- i P' ^”P '"7
imd ehdl aeve, fail ,a | >>'• > "P-.-P . P™™ • «r«ag
e.pa..d.eir de.lgn. and eoadeam ,l,.i, .led.naioa ng-n.l ,h. W ir.a.la.
m vements when oppoitimily iircuenis- '“=*• undergoou a great eliangu
aaraS af.higgeo'.hiold,1,..: I h"--l.hed fa, .a,a. ,,aok or ear- 
from lha toh of an, p.e. -hea liad 'P« ■""!■. P" ""E'" P'
ibel, hydr. ha«r. p. erieg au. from he- •" “ «f,ne«"f
8 ye. tin; teeming press, tlio m< 
.'HI of all uiigines, wlii.llii.'r fur good
ing home, to
'Var Deportini m, and it is iliercforc p 
sumc-d that hc has no intention of doing 
ial bird ' o, In-forc puneo shall bo c-siabliAlicd.
(f^r Tho two Kc-niucky Regiments l.-ft!
Irnilrvillc, fur die seal ..r War, on Mon-'R j’s’’liirr. Ii.ra icii i„ 
.i.iy of last wci-k. Succc.«s utieiid ibu'c.si-hea him as n |.click 
brave boys. liu. l̂a-ohS
(KrTlie Whips of Oldliam and Rulliil r,l"ui,r.|'the •••Jaylor 
coiinli'-s have held poliiical mci lings. nl' os wu'^iliil in its iiu-ipii
-hi,, h ihey rc.s dved to hare nothing to do' |ii-r!ntive huii îg. ____
ifi(.'ifAriVr*/./ency,belluT!iig ibiii -I’lsi-s. I u.
Am. O. Rfic.ua.—Tliu Xoplivillo 
if the SOili say>;—
' and gallaiu
111 lake <-hnige uf 




be-n (.-all, d oui f.r 
dly- iiiukiiiglhi 
Ibr thu di-purtui ifCul.Oli.-u
•e.spmi.ling t. 
vu will sn^- ,, .........‘ "*■ ‘h -■ !• "i'die ihis Of-u.iliv—ihi agriiph. \Vilha
jii‘lgii«-m. ami an ii-mrsl heart, h - ,
3 a su- ,,|iiv8 tliai bravo mid loflv b nriiig iu 
liodr uf Icaifie, wliieb nl once cl.fd'
"""■ IstS;;
V lias fko rbiv.yirmi! 
uUt-n- grainlute lli -iiiM-lvcs iijion bi’ii.g 
iai> ill,- uml-|- so mible miJ gnilam a Icaib 
li;aii-i| ~~~ ' — —
"'j €ot:rc0ponlicntc.
(Kr'llie fi.Uowmg leii,.rfr..in avchn 
t.-er in Gn[it. Cu.s's lu.mpany sUmiW h.i’ 
reiif-h. <1 us III nil earlier day. \» c givt- 
liow-evor, b.dieviiig il to bo ••bullor lai
ion posses.s a kiis 
id d.-vetiid mlaci 




coi-.NTBV." Tl.-ymi-an lUA-g Presidenw, 




Ct^Iflh- above playful paragraph is 
iiilun.lcd as a fiing al the Flaci, wc have ,
only 'a Infarr, friend Chamber, ,ha,/.,ii | Kr‘'“P- C" B,*""™. »f
crow. I’lKEs arc never cannm-.l by Fhh- KX- sufope'bU »> rmsirg n splen- 
Uwk-s. or anv ulher spuuics of rapacious | Cavalry-, .300 str.mg. for the fidJ,
btrdt. Such/oirfs gcnernllv find iln dif- j Mexican War. and it is though that ihcir |i...re ramb 
ficuh task to carry olT n pickerel, and ] 9®''''*®®'* «'''l recmvcd by the Gev-m- 
havo never been known to assail on old \ ‘«'l Kvnmcky. forever!
FisA of ihat species. Slu.ulJ such an [ C^rl^-tVKi. ms Itaais.—The iTca/i/fi-y 
event occur, Imwcvcr, our fricud is at full Yeoman ami.mnces the marriage of John
is brilliant ami it
0 c..-.iragr 
have be,
1 all the crt-i
b big open U. 






libi-ny to herald the fat-t lo his reader A. Monron Ir a 1-1. liacon. Nn one 
r. Muiimc knoivs how ic
.-y- wishe.l 





tory-t.)o—ami ilierov.-r -nd gouilcinancast 
llis i vcs around tli: room, cios -d every lip 
to s jleimi s.leuce, and w.i.s nliuut to begin 
tlio -n-A-ful c -ram,my." when n female 
hurst intolhoap.irtiiiem.and crici ‘-STOr!" 
Tho liappy prooni lurned pale, and straiii- 
■■ ' ip. in the uppari ion, like anu-
III upon a Rlcojiag Nuiil— 
r> a L-hair,—cric-l “fans 
n.roiic."un.l ruinled! Thcrovereii ig -n- 
tieiiian i-rtishej ilie licens -in his hand, 
nml ill subvnn tone, saiil. ‘•Hall,,, h'.To!" 
Tlie nuT.vnri begun—I n huckuls, tin 
horns, lusiy luiigs. and al' soils ofiinmu- 
si,.-a! v.,i,-u.«. ji.iiic-d iipun th • sc-nc. and 
every-lH, ly »-as in a sire i.f high bcwil- 
donoci.l.'eipml to III'.' dcmnnJs uf di3oc­
casion.
"Ur is my !iusband!*’< ri.-ii iheunWee- 
ding .\pnes.' will, awful unphasis, point­
ing l" ill ■ ],-i!,-gro,iin.
••V.'hnt!" <-ri,-,l evervlHiJy, and cvery- 
lin;!y-,;tnrt" l iip.slifK-ke-j by Ihcgilvanisin
“ •^'\'■h^'r•^-r^ Krmle-t?-tatilc! Flingout 
lb ■ c.ak.,- ami wine! Wuicii! watch!" wero 
lb.? erics f.r liie sircf.-t.
••He I-ft me in Piinburgh—lio ran a- 
wav! bm l.ve g-.t him." ••Agties” was in 
sho was believed. Tin 
. sprang to the door, and 
liimsr-lf into ibo street, run- 
,, • cherivnri buys in his wil,|
line. Thai cry of ••wnteli" snggesljd 
,m-lbiiia disagrbeabl -, uhd Ibo groom 
s.ab!e.s has n-.: In- -n seen since.
.\ll else that need be said is. that tbs 
tr.ie; flint ill? deserted wife Is now 
. th It b?u< ■ nil Eighih street; tliil 
s!i? has applied f ,r ilivure •: uml tint ilm 
rsnp.-f/wif- of that p-rll lions husbaml 
knows m h.iumh to th ? gralitudj whicli 
sh? fi'.rls f I - th" lady Agii'-s, whoso lim dy 




.r RcTLra.Nuv. Di, 1C4T,
(bin .MnvsvilleK , 
termed Ihc ••Mnvavillc Flag.”
It mniters nm’wlicrc ilml Pike may ply 
his gallani ■-•-rvices, lie will be fiiund nir- 
ring up ih smalt fri/. Success atieiiil 
him wheri'-er ho may be.-yficAmond 
PloHghbnp.
Thank you. friend Jackscii. both for 
you ..om..li.u™ m.ri gimd -i.hc., bm
you.ro.li,,l,m:.,.koum..,p,.iu-......... .. j,
name of ihe 1-laoisio bochanged. » o | di*gu.i wiihoul gimlet aid; sotno NiuionaK'ouv.'ntiuu. Thcleadci
ilirow it to Iho breeza with the name ofi ,1,^^. „„ the sm.iUesi cdiiion of parti--s bnve er„.i„,.is t„
our gallant State s:ill inscribed >»P^n its Ieo;ui
pro,cries ,1," ~”0"f "KoTrar- .u,rm._w„ nobco by £1
die Inst number of llial valuable pnpr-r. |igvc 
' ‘ AVii/ucl-p F/rtff," ihatuur old friuiid
“A moih.fr sboiild rai.se liorbovs like lias pun rally gi, 
lils, Sic:'—Kx. Paper. ' times pleailing ignaranre.
Some do. and of such malleable mat- Il^s views'
il, llic-y bend lo suit die cniilneliiig uu RiH consent lo Ids no 
orld;somo do, but making them siilT wing meeting in New Ju 
iritr*, they br,?ak, nml are cast aside, by avow>-il liims^lf to Ik? a 
die better people; some do, but make the whig'"—Tlicsu things oftl 
siiHiciunl lu us lo (xinclinl, 
0 ihfirough ib-muorai
rs
purjiosr of giving y.•impvcrs.soiii
•mlercd it iin-x- • Fleming cumiiniiv ar 
Ruth,- h.vs giv-'.m Sumkivib.- ;id‘uli. 
luiinitinii by a.Wct.n.k'bn-akrasl i>. 
rsev. Bill Inis C'oxtiieiimari-h'-d 11.101 
. ••'Henry Clay of die riiy. (lhal i
n.usi ni.t tliihk I 
luiiivsidflhnlih- 
•kv lines, fur tho 
■„lideliseil histf,-




' of eoment 
n.ihc uiitidvdrcss
II- furhiddillg scowl 
th"se, anil oilier 
|f,ut a crime among 
to th • quick tin-
lhat hc i, •; pu On
•furc o.uld ^ Plates, 
lOcraiic' other < 
ul bmli M,,xk-i
1 against Mex 
Ih.r
Tii. .’ESTrcKT Flag 
Flcndng .urg about twclv, 
been removed to Mavsvilic, w 
hcrcaficr be publi.-Jicd. Maysvilic 
bo looking up; she now has tiibei: i 
pap,:is. two iri-a-eukly and ono wi 
but th- -e is daiigcrof becoming‘loo 
to ilirivc.'—LicAiag Vallrp lirgisle




As a Democrat, we shall ai tol« firm
ing to the righinur ludmk-fi.fi.r ibc 
te of securing ibe favor or dm pat- 
ly aspire lu ullice; 
cnu-lidai
purpos
nitiBgo of those 
but always lendl 
Dcmocratiepari; 
ever they shall c 
«legitimate and prop
Spirit Of the Age.
This valuable Temperance paper is 
ngaiu upou our table, afier a susjN:iisiol) ol 
sonic weeks. Bao. Twyman. wu perceive. 
If with Mr. J.Bbew-
Looluiig up' Certainly she is; ami if 
you (' Aidit the truth of it. Father Finnell,' do |t too. Wi 
jurol step oil board a steamer, come up and ' if h'l would k, 
saiiafy > .urself of lha fact. You wo,d,l | ‘dn'seU’ 
be ostonisheJ lo see the business and im'
ri presenativo of t!,eru is nutbing i
IS going to , ,j,u„ 11,011,-5 eiimirit iin.ler pr,- 
spread his/ni, again aiidricim into a new ; s,uucov receive dm nomiiiat 
:• part—going to move to .Maysvilic. He; jiu-whiuor demucratic pariv, 
j olTL-rs Ki-x reasun:, f.r changing Ins loca- ; ,1,-ir prarerci.ee <'b,
. , tion.tho last and most promi.n nt uf winch' ,i„.v will sik-k lo will
I seems to he— „■ will rec-ivc news by light- ■ will baffle all ■'•" """
mil ho licdcr rmiblud to give the 
l>v thunder. And lie'll 
i-fioiiiiin't wonder much 
•p moving along until ho 
. ihu Buckeye .State again.
,.pe Im iiiav. Good luck and lung life, prup.'rto a m.xn ulio'eilher plea.U
l!ii.sUim- C Im o ^.•l•n cautniu lu rciuaiii mi- i are on the grmind; 10 c..mp!i 
lined in rcganl tu di.5 Gi-n- rd, es , U.l necimeiu, I) (■umpanic?i U" 
ig Ilml future deve!opmi?tiLs would 1 imeiil; di • oitiei ,« 
him on onesiilo or th - other. None v.,it.«ed at Smiddiind, 
d, clarcddieiiiMUs fur him pusiiivelv ; .Mexicu. We leave to-,lav,.











r iin niof iho iroupslo Mexico.
■nacilv ' the two Rcgimcius will Im 
of his ^ of this mundt. The ;},! R. giiiic 
noini-; lol.Taldt‘ licaltli. Tli,?r„uilh R.-gimcril 
:rnis have mie and ' has ii rn suo-ly nfflieled n illt die iii :0s,-l?, 
ever liceii willing to-but has in a great tin a.sur,- iibau-d.
" latiunal ques-1 \V.- have bei-n here f-.iirwrcks to day.
uliain fur
md who ih -y. therefore, greutly I Both Regmeti,
.of ill, 
dial sup|Miri.wlii-n 
lefur..- lU-j p, oph? ii 
iiianiicr.
It need scarcely b;- said, afier tin.- aU-v 
declaratione, that tbe Flao (aafonnerU. 
will eoDLinue tu support llri pres-ni Ad 
tninistratiao, and the existing War wid 
le I*re8idenlngaiit»
STER, and the pa|mr now bids fair to pros- 
I per. Success to them and ilte cause. It 
I is a sluunc.oburning shame, that the Sons 
! oi'Teiiipcrauco do out support that most 
I cxcelliml paper more Ubcrally, and we 
hope 10 S5C iliein do so. in future.
B«cktoirWMir “
The Ibllowing senliinenis w,
clip from the .Mays, ille llerulJ, of Frido;
: evening lost, and ask uur Duuiucratic read 
^ I rs lu iiiBi'k llu! a 
! Herald claims to
the foul
which are eonumially hciqicd upun bin
by the Federal press uf Uto tiuunlo-. , ‘® » H’Aig. and
Jn all iliis. however, il sliall bo our aim organ of thu Tsy l.,r wing of the Whig 
to resort to no harsh or opprobrious Ian- ’ party in this city. Wc olfcr no commcni 
guage. but to be governed by Iho laws ofj M they speak for themselves;—
With and iuberoess in all eases, where : I' ‘s folly lo talk of beating the Demo-
mildness ond ru.-!erariun can Im made lo [ ""IS “P“ tariff biI|.-lndopcnd-
pro. -raenls going forwanl liere—you 
woidd, ’poll honor. Talk about lAree ;io- 
pen being “too thick lu liirircina city like 
this—nonsense!
T IC Keiiluckv Flog, licrrloforapuhlish- 
cd at Flemiiigsburg. will be r. inovcd to 
Mn rsvillc, supi«sed lo be a mure rligibi 
pouiuon for a Ilemocrnlic paper. l-'ii,-n 
Pike is decidirdly one of the ntosl 
crtic qiUtors in tho .Stain, ami wr? 
him abun,lent success iiihis clialtgo 
cation —People's Press.
We can assitro friend BitoxArci
keep tho pn
reach and reform Ihu abuses c. ent Treasuries—ood land distribuliims.— *®‘> t Herald.
GO* i 7716 TariiT of '46. owing lo causes fa- 
beiitato to rcson to language adequate to | niiliar to all, has produced a largo 
• nature of file cos,, and Iho obstinacy , ...
‘ • Tlio proceeds of the tales of paldie 
lands aio pWgcd..........................................of Ihe uff-nding party. M e shall avoid 
being the aggriioof, in all matters of po­
litical oskroversy; but« hen assailed, will 
be the last to surrender. Wo seek no po­
litical Of other m.mrov ray here or else- 
iriisre, nor do ws luUltd to submit to grojs
ibo bmdi of the Naiiu). *h>ere will as­
suredly be no surplus to distribute. TIiuh 
anoilter ol lh > old issuus is pushed fro- 
ihu area of party.—tfrrsii/.
tSir No laf- u-tfs from tbe Amiy.
' all hut tin:'—People'sTliaiikyou, friL-iid Bean, 
lest suggestion! Wo have no i,lca .d^'now- 
cro.ssiiig the “big drink" ii|.on a coon hunt, * *‘l'" ‘ 
so long as the sterling Dimvieracy of Old 
Kentucky susbiin as so nobly as ihuy linvo ^ ^ 
iliiis far. What tbiiik you of a circuta- < 





is n hit'llIBM or pen- •ietvs iipun tn,i gre 
l diviilcihotwopai
censure for < Sen. Tavlor! nor never 
nave na,l. We h.vn his valor, re- 
i his ahililicR, admire liispntriotism 
ipp'aiid ills milunrv' prowess ami sue- 
os inueh as any une. anil would lie
, ____________... .......................................... .......... 'he last one to pluck a single Ih.w.-r from
,h,
“still they come!" induced to abandon them fur the
O^Tlio ciliiur of the Louisville Jour-' display of gronduurbowevur imposing uud 
nai, with a jioriion of his usual insolence. | magiiiliciem.
, suppos a tho n-5:oriou8 Riley was once a' „ „
nothing short of unoeasing “cticrgy" will, i„c,.foco : ul^ediiort Due weight will bo' notidmiee ofX N
moving ns it should mew, ■ ,,1,^, [,5 projumes. when it is r .-, rates an interesting inci,lom wliieh' oecur-
oihcr r-'giun. His com-.^,,..1 ,|„u presumption is liis noted red after the laiebonlcs Imd b,s-t, fi.nghl 
plimoiit is appreciated none ilie less how- cliaraeterislic. ' ...................................
.-TI»? coriTS-
ig,'. fci l>lankct.s.'During 
? Imd un' nbuticli
-a fur die s - .,f the tinml life.
viz: brand, .......................
&c., orrasionally a l.orn ol thu Iruel- 
t-iilleJ ,.!d Bourloii.
On Frid.xy the 2?th till.. bi4h R- giin"nt 
were man-bed to iln- ciiv uf l.oiiiBVilh- 
by order of Gen. Hull,-r.' Th? eiiiz--ns 
of lKi.M8viIle Imikwl on u« ns slaves ilniv 
lo maikct. To think uf tin- tr-slim i.l to 
wanls ns in Ihe town of FI, mingshui u’ 
who would liuvo i,mimgiiie<l that the c-iii 
zi-nsof Louisville wtiiihl hiivc? ],s>k. d m 
with fucli e.,].| iiutilTei
fii -r.- li.-v,in l ihe roach of c-iro.tlv g"mi 
of dark’d .spiiir. Oh! mav wuitiaii, bc- 
f .r 1 iliiit siglit arrives, dwell on ill ? r,'ec!- 
le.-liuiis of h:-r vuiilh. and cln-risliing the 
clear i,l.-a of llim l-.n -rul lime, awake and 
Uc -p ulive llie punni.' " she llicn s-> kin,Ilv 
grave. And. t!i..,ish she may be th.? In- 
jiirad. tin: ill • iiijiiriitgoiie—the forffotleii. 
not the fii^etful v.ifo—a Inippv allusion 
10 the boir of i.eaceful love—a kimlK- 
w IcMi.i" to a cmnfi.rtu'ule home—a .«mil'e 
of love 10 banish h,e.iih wonls-a ki«» 
of peat-■ I > pardntl all th’ past, and ib? 
ii.ar lest ln-,irl lIi-Jl ev-riiv.-ked it.s"ll wltli-
11,1 I
spring .
He r live, as rii" 
imtchlesa bliss, 
't—the Aooiin-r of 
suurce of com- 
J.,y.—CAomAcr's
TmlI... —The love of 
buys iinrl gills is uii ol.ji-ci of which gray- 
iiear-l. d mi-n v.-nt mu< h spleen and scorn; 
but (K-|ieuJ upon il, reader, where it exisu 
in n-alily. it is tin? swei-lesi thieg that 
ev.-rlifi- knows: ii isih - violet of our short 
year ,.f .-.xisieinra. The r.«e is beautiful, 
ricln-r in liiio.t, full of perfiimc and bright­
ness. ns bIi • fiaunl.s h, r gay bosom in lit:- 
nrticni sun of June: but give me tin? vio­
let. till' ilenr early viulei, ihat si-enm with 
Iter oi'orour brooih the air of uncontirm- 
II, reireai-1 spring: the sold, th,-1
g train ill. gnze wilt
band uf broiln rs. to figlii
.IS:
Eveniog Market
The City Council has passrnl an Or.li
(t;K?iiy Merchants, Pro
i, and Mechanics, who cot 
, intercsu will advt-nis? i
ket hours between 3 o'clock ami G 
P. M.. on every .Monday, Wodnesilny ainl l‘ut ihi 
rioturday, subject to the same rules and 
rogulai'ons which govern the morning mar­
kets: to take efleci from Bud after ilie 90ih 
inst. This, by tbe way, is not to imerfure 
with the morning markets, in any manner 
whatever.
suit Ihci)
tho Flag, as it has not only much the /< 
dock ;ff*' circulation of any paper in the city.
ilaiiun is in n region ofcoun- 
try from whence Mnysville derives most ol 
lier-tnide. Wo will satisfy any genileman 
of these facts who will give us n call. Our 
terms are as tow as those of any other pa.
There it one 
pihii
gff-
jury which alwavs finds 
man, that is in-jurp.—O'hio Eo-
Ait,l yet another prr-Jttrj.
Should any subscriber in tho city 
lull 10 receive his paper from the carrier, 
this week, we hope lie may call at tlie of- 
fico and ruport the fuel, fiial wa may cor­
rect tlie crU ID future.
vciigi-.’ When the troops bad arrived at 
Tacubaya.ull tho funner prisom-rs wbu 
were pri'S'-nl ass, iiibeil jusi U-Imw llie 
Nalluiial Palace,on a fiin, p.Tvt-,1 mad, 
made bv the InU.r of ilnii- liaii-is. wldlo 
ili.-y rvmaiiied in that country. On the 
'i'lc oflhii road stisid o b.-niitilul munii- 
mem, with tlie fulUiwing iii.seriptioii—'Er- 
i-ctod to Ihe in -murv of G'.|i, JhihIb Aima; 
in consideroiioii of'bis linving cnsrucmcl
'it ilown, Itii-y broke thn s:t 
piecirs, and tcullvrod tlici
“Pride goeth befnr- d.-'lnn l' 
haughly spirit before a fall."
fi.rlh a 
nublo and
ingwcwlll du ami a.-i tin-pint of : 
geiu rous, mid spirited Iniml of | 
w ■ will prove 10 die worl-'.bv our aciion.s, 
ihm w,? are fri- nds in peuc,^ en, ini.-.s iu 
war. proiectors i,f the fair sex at lioiiii-, 
ami abraail. an 1 Ibis shall cv. r be our 
mutlo—“While w.? hav-hburiv toft A.', 
wc w ill riuiiT fur nil m l"
Mr. Furman, urdvriyj s. rgcum ,.f di • 
Bonrlioii cuiupaiiv. was s -vi-n Iv wu;:n,lr.l 
in tbe l,^. on th.- SI'lli uli. 
charge of u pi»toI fo-m Ihe a 
viite Higgins of tit - s:mi» com 
iireBunipiii:ii is that it waa nn 
least nounc sems l-> eensiire him with 
doing it iimmicma'lv. Gflpl. L'.vx was 
thrown from his lior»’. on the «Slh «!t.. 
on llie ruodfrum Li.i.asvi'l-- lo dn? ciuiip. 
nnd was hndly bruised. His head ami 
arm were ibeKVcre hurts, that hc met 
wilb; bill he is mending fast.
A'ours, Are.
A.F.GU.MIAM.
ilil of till' swccK'rt 
S'-ns ,n. ill - teiidcresi. die g-nil-M of all 
Iheftr-wors uf the fi .Id. the cmblLm of 
canicM nnd innocent atV-ciion.
No, di re is nuthii.g like id In all of- 
t.-rymirs wu may lay ourlnuid upon what 
j .y we will—p.iri- and iiirmc.-nt it must 
b.-. ti, l>ear ihe eonipnris.in for a moinetit 
—bm I say, wo miiy l.iy our hand upon 
wlnit j,)V we will in after existence, wa 
sh.all ncvi-r find onvlhingu.i iho earth like
llio first fionor ot'.ihu fiuart.__ G. j
James._____________
^ V. Il.roi;, liroro-TI, .
ter. is n.it' Wurth being u viltian for. What 
iiiaiu-r i-i il if your iieigbbitr slocps in a 
spleiidiil lomul .'tloep you in innocence. 
I.e>ok beliiiid you lliruligh the track of 
dill-;! A vast dfsen liuiujKiiiiii rotospeci. 
Weari ,l witliye-irs and soi-Tow, fiiey rink 
fram ihi- walks uf man. V.ju must leave 
th in wb..r. lh,-v nUl; ami v 
bid.; fiinher. win-r.- v
'■'■Cj cry moment 
veiilfi. w hich com- 
l-,.gfr,.m_arav.di:,
eradle uii'l the grave 
big with it
-,'srion, but bun 
> and unknown cause, 
ith diversifa-d infiucii-
A man had a sign up fuLAr LAtilBS " 
shoes for sale h. re." lb? found nut a 
woman onm-d his shop. No wonder. Th« 
ladies donl likqlo lie cnlled cheap; they 
want to be called nUR.
(iljc Hcntuckn iflag. 1?-Tl.e S< u!},ior, T.li.Jo ill Tx'lianon, Ohio, i-iif'aguJ ii 
a buE>( uf lion. Hiamas C'orn ii Aatiiis
i 'nionm* hiis proven, by dn-cm 
. ami piirtituliirly by that one he
mlcT ih
€itn matters.




r,.j.TUo,o xvUo or.- 
10 cull on M 
n. ul tlu- MaysvUU- llv
in wiim of Hot
R. jAMrs Worm 
1 Mamifaciory.
KrSiiice uur location in the city wo 
have obiiervcu will) pleasure, in.my new 
and valuable imiirovumclitis ''oiiioTorward 
, , , ,, • “ of »l.iol, ,vo oLo. .foak i„ do,ail. foi
iha 10.1, „,„,J..,.bL..,.,,,o,.,,.rbnj.,l,,h..oom. ,„a ,„ b„„a,l.n.-
,.a.„l.,a 1... rnon.l. .hoold l.avo bo« ^
,« ,1,0 .a,J ,„o,.ll ba. ,1,0)- w,ll f^b- ,, ^ ^ ^ ^
ably, l.k. .as,... .app.« .ba, bo,blag cab Qo,
bo ,„ld ,,.b, a,cam,CO. ao, a,,„„ .1,,. ; „ . ,,
pl„l„a,.l.,..l _a,b„,b. .... order ,l,c ba.,, ^
n. r5,.n°‘lT"'’uV ‘>“'“«q''"'’bincc5 «villdoubtiliU,
. lieu iliey Tocollect that wo n. ver resided
(P:y-S.-e the IdOifry udvorti*;mi 
,.,j.-vt> Ti>iP.sos, ill to-dnya Flas-
his I'haraclor a 
tboi^jlit as obifi-'ty and the 
will were syiioliyniousi bis ft 10 of Cor-'. V Ollier dr»
e and theluing n- th ■ ln.«s of 1 
nil occasioned by the r,-movul ofihe | liii
, (his city, we urc a few hours be-; sli 
ir usual time witll (he prcsciti
It is said that auipSur has romodiut 
.cr over lltc bloo.l, but wo grcutly fear 
-•world-rciiowiicd" Cortviii will arrive 
li .• “bmd of his fulliera.'* aerve lliroiigh 
••lenn of s-.nicc." and iiill the eon- 
ueiil ofliis nature will be as polluted as 
made his “ilcclaraiinn of in le-
iiilligcneo of a droadiul 
eciirrcd on ihis rhilwaypnpers bring -................accident which oc u e
on Tuesday afternoon, nelwoon the lioum 
of 4 and 3 o'clock, os tlw engine and two 
cDta loaded with railsand other Iron arti­
cles to be distributed along the line, was 
crossing the bridge between South Uoynl- 
Sion and Alliol, the hridgo guve wav. cor- 
r>in.'{ with it llie train, ueveral workmen, 
and other Individuals tvho had got upon 
ho cars for the sake of a ride. Five men 
.cor-- instantly killed, and nine uiben se­
riously wounded.
This portion of the road h.sd not been 
op.-,mjd for public travel, and this was the 
first time alrain had otiemptod to pnss the 
bridge. Tlie cause uf the accident is us- 
cenained to hove been imperlbciions in 
• rml in tin
LaxigfatDg vBtiw Piapit,
Said Mr. C——, a Presbyterian minis- 
r of notoriety, “1 never laughed in llie 
pulpit, oiilyon'one occasion, umi that one 
came near procuring my dismissal from 
the ministry. About one of the first "
llie iron used for 1
bridge. Tlie live p-TSons killed
______^..1 were: Mr. Woodbiirv. ofCliaric-s
ton, the engineer; Mr. B. F. king n-iJ Mi
,, r. f„r which uur patr.ii
^f|„MAnc.-. We bopn to U- r,-gu!ur iti 
nml shall spare no pains to unfurl 
Ih:- Fi..ui every Wednesdav morning-be. 
t',,r- lir.-akla-ii." so that till oiir.-nliscriber! 
ii U r,'''"i'c it at the corlicfl pr-ssihle mo-
ike due 1 prudence on the fioi>r of llu Seiial
I “LITTI.E Loxoi.ngs!”—Thefaircdiir.'ss
I ofa neuspajicr, j.ublisbcd in N'oitli Indi-
Oux prospectus.
We iiisjrt the Prosp-'ctus of the Ftai 
I one omer of our pap r to-day. tho 
[those who M on interest in the cir 
il iiion of a sound D. mocratio paper i <|,iari, 
, circulat,.il Hir si|{nr'-------
TliseJ lot two b.iys and i 
pressni.in! Wiiy nt.icmploy a pres-sunn 
and lei the boy* bj -creatures ofcireuin 
stone s’”
A Removal
Friend PlKP. ol til,. Krularly Flog, has 
ki-n Ills c.-iablislimi'ni to Maysville, Ky.
fiiilh- r—to cross ihe Ol,
<i!il stnnipin
The Perk Bo^ncm.
We are not able to slate what amount 
of business will be dono in tins line the' 
present season, OP what arniiigcmciiU have l .iTio .
■ been mode for prosoouliiig it. We no- Francis Ilunioon,of West .\clon; M 
(iced a f-w davs ago. several hundred l.y of BtJdwinsville and Mr. Th..,..^ott, 
begs in a slaughter yard in the npi^r
(•art of the city, and have learned that the, wliincy, tho freight master, be-
Paekers crpcct to do a licavy business, longing to Shirley, died about 2 o’clock 
I’rices rnngo from 82.76 to 80,00. 1 on Friday morning.
------- --------------- I Jlr. Joshua Lincoln, of Chnrlni
Mavoii's OrricE.—D. c. IlfDSos was haJ both legs broken. They havt 
before his Honor, llie .Mayor, on Monday 8..t,andho is doing well. Mr. llcyolils, 
nifl,,,d,.T,od .u|. „ ihcpnp- oJ ,o ,h. {"-J-;* “'J' »'' '*■
I..,.,,,,c.,y M.„i„ai. Ti,o
,jury.welc.Tn.distigrccd _̂_______ _ ■jured. and is able lobe about. A Mr
, .Newton and a Mr. Baldw in, both ofBul.I 
severe-
1 (KtTiik Weatheb fi 
I bus been V trm. clou Jt 
'occasional showers of 
sent forth warms of mi
md i,’, »^lh *'"'21,';
licit llUS
I dis-
I 1 was called upon to deliver, sub- 
ordina ‘ "to my ation, uft-.-r reading 
te.tt and ojiening my subject, my at- 
tion was directed to a young man with 
cn- fopiiish dre^y, aiiu a bead of es- 




chill, who must have been urged on in his 
devilryby tho evil one himself, for 1 do
no^unccivc how tlie youngster thought 
of the jest ho was playiiigofT on tliospnt- 
ced young dimdv in front of hiiii. Tho 
boy iicld bis forefingur in the rud Utilr of 
the young man, about as long an a black­
smith would a nail rod in Ihe fro to heiil, 
and then on his knee, commenced jiound. 
ing his finger in itnimlion of a smith ma- 
king a rniil. The whole thing was so lu­
dicrous that I laughed, the only lime that 
1 ever dingraced the jiulpit with any tldiig 
like mirth.
Tnoors.—TIte sioamcr U. Washington, 
Invin; from Cincinnall. brought 
comiianv of Ohio volunteers, 
ljuarUs”of Cineinniui,s:Ihe Montgomery
Also (hcCaptoii .. 
r Sultan, (iroviously repnnod sunk, at the 




Clear •Uc*. - . - -
Wheal. ... per kunbd, e3c,
SheileilCnm, 33e.
.. ........................................................ 37ffl-»0c,
Run Family Fleur, pep bU., rtUil, tiJW. 
FlusSo'd, . . per bush., eCtST.Vc.
Mti.taraemi,. . . « .
4-IUrawuMnaIins.. per yard. SiBIOc.
N. O.fagar. * - prr pound.
Loaf do..............................................
ColUiii Yaru, - peril,it., - esiOc.
... .....................................-per bu.il., 3Ca
oleeapaalcaswrMiisaM, otlbiit .
BT0V3 si:ro5^:vii,
ivc. i-.-rc. p-.t iy. R. Alaqiilpo, aiioUl.-f lot of 
olnionrrrrv UlnJ ,.fC„ok, PHrlor, i,ii<l Faaev
STOVf>l. ■ ’nicir.toek eunsiJU nf il,- f-lUo-.
.................................... •iro-o splonJU Ffci:i:iii,i«,
iloiorttmi loipcriDl -Air-
ii'rotw" I'OM'i'uIoC.Ir.kStovco f.ir criond Wood.
....K’StkSate^..... ..
clpV-o^lrndiii«Urn"nWn"^^
will o-'JI at as low prlecs at Iber rail U- bad at
JOB PHIWTmO,
I t
any plnro in tbe West. CaI1__.;«a
4 I.EX.AXDUIA I.. DRYDKS. Iiarlng lal 
A. ohanp: nf ibu rriutlngOfrico In Ml. Si 
lilts, liiwliieb WMfomeHv printed tho Cciu 
end rerntod it, - '
AU kinds of Job PiinUns, 
at fwotiablo prlooii. *ml In the Boalest lu 
Ml. Sf.-tHcB. Nor 9,1847. n
T74A8K iN>S 8A2A—I I'nre for lalo 100 
J? or 181 aercoof land, in Oath eounly. S’.i 
n.llcarromShi.........................................................
ilnyatmeai 
I tfa.;? tral (nstnraplk, aillErlaally Improve, 
to culliration or gm
0 from II 
l^i. far
lie admiraiJv odaj.n-d l eii |f ii,(!
■m*. For fuitUer particulur*. on-
od, Murtlia
^0 BB9T.—I will mat my 
HviiKon tyrant Street, lo a 





V be able :,ish do-
inuasi cut it out. uiiac 




i^q'iiloci' to -....-j - - .
ci,y Tb.,-.,™ 
,;....-dsomcofibo together, till 1805. a periM
ditch pnliticalevcutsobliged me lochi 
habits, and to odd the )
and take up 
ground! We
•onfulcni bis cir..ris »ould i.-nd gr.-at-,
ihj ouccess of the Oliio Democracy, j B^Wc see it stated that a lui go nuin- 
h.- r-:!cc more among us.—Jl/-ir<>«i,' her of f'u jpeun Capitalists are uboul lo 
• t •, ..,,1 il'""''- ■(.mi,«i-a;oioihe L’nilcd Stules, who will'tie'r.-Bulnrility.-
ixcJ loil.anu Exactly in the right place, friend Mir-; ,„„,^,f„rturing. Did good cslablishmi
‘"-:^'P^' -J^-Jror; for wo cat, l. -ro watch the mov. ments 5,ev k.mw it Otero is no ..tore favomblo' ‘h'
and all w„l bo r,ghl. Few ■ state, and ,.,„h I usincss, ml^^Kid morals




_____________ . . Wednerday evening, on
i) like holiest citi-, board of a siavmer lying at tiio Cincinnati 
wharf, In stab -ng "two or three pcrso.-is 
bcfiire he could be arrested. The (»r- 
sons stabbed were not seriously injured.
TVrOraCB-—n.eSub«rlW. wonW rcspoci 
In fully etre uuUes that ho hn* *obl out >i 
Iiliro Klvok.Biid l> do.0rou.or cIuiOub up b 















_____ nl-nl of BibleH'snTHS
and Procket Cutlery.
P-ililiiiB, .Mufoerr. Pu
we offer upon 






■ ondiorl liQia. 
ciitblii.i; u«lo




r intend lnn,l those who are able to do so, and fiiil.
will haveagroat sin I,Vanswer ii.r;beside, ______ _ ....................................................
,-„ y .ieprivo thcms--lvc8 of a fund uf^u cordial Aoie.do ’jc </■ 
kii-iB-Ulg". which they can obtain from j ----------------------------------
„.,,,ih.T source. .May we not hope that 1 ............ ....
f.i-ry Democrat will be active. Much de- i 
p. i.ds up<-n the exertions of our frieiid»_.
.Inns ^^McCAN»!^ll wa7'ann..unced | 
week, tlial this young g-t.tloman : 
would, in lumre, be our assiMnr.l; l.iit; (,ap 
Mticc that timi. another arrang-meni lia.« . 'I’lut abi.vj chnracir
bis servic-s. Dy rcli.-cnee to our adver- ]/’pi
tising eolUTilM. it will bu see;- that lie has -.iiblishi.'j,' b.
purchased a B.M'k Ftore of Mr. Divwo,, ii,js vin,Iiciivu and i 
I. Sterling, and will remain th-r...—' the gre«
come to your Silt ofJan- 
and gi
Ithan M'-ysvillc, and - 
look litis city ! hope lh< II their l':i> .. tho smallest circumstances (vcople forget each other."
1 ■l..•t,•stul.ly rci 
11' of the cheap t
by F. W. Tlioirtas.. 
all- itioligh imt-qiial | Jiom tl)c CVimn,
: not the
ivcD. I make p. , „
i“l was the object of her dearest alt 
'-■'S®- niciit! and 1 am so convinced of 
nng. i ailded. .milingO *''®' • Relieve she 
have left llie reJulezvuua of l^e ' 
find
............ ' " ..id bed
. .............................. .. „ priateil calico,”
guarantee for a s„iU Mrs. Moreland, “for any thing. Ed­
it ciisuri-8 the res-talk awfullv about tlial naked sinvc 
life, tho dependence of I in Kew Y'ork, and I might wear u dress 
s tho intitnney | ,hai had something on it I wouldn’t
people
.  want 
oread. i’rititcdcnlit-oc8,indocd!’
As Amazon-.- .In army correspondent 
ofihe Savannah Rc|.ublicau, speaking of 
I. (he* n skirmishon tho 17;li. says: “.As the
voulJ 1 dragoons passed u. ; lialf -p.acd in par-
were nmused t. 
lU.'wy carriagej»y Amerieai 
a li>ng journey, there, 
imnd h
lyh-by R..b-, arrival. If 1 at-me, nml awaiting my tem|itcd lo dissuailc licr from apcomimitj 
' had so many good and afii-e
' t
e wish him suce .'ss aiiiong our friends | 
in Montgomery, and will .-ndeavor to c > t.' 
along 03 well ns we can. without liiiii. :ii,hi.Ml
Oi^Our up-country friends will rein-m- 
ber that Mr. Wjt. B.’Pars«. i« .till mbe 
found at the BEVEnUY 
willing to accoinnmd^ •SE. ready and rth-re of the greai <.a.-.ie
AnEBDECs.—Our thanks nr 
rnlerpriring citizens <,f ill-
'jorityofaV the
ronago which tin y haveoln
lo the Flag, in ihr way ol 
and it will olTor.1 u. pleustn 
in every manner p>«sible. ii
.crip.i,
aid III.
towns, as well ns i 




g: It is well known th.
..lib.m.-.sof the Ku-n-r..
I : tr:iii>!ulioiik ;>r muiilal 
' ' fi.n'igii Wi'rks. maiiv of ili-iii of 
ii'iiii, Till diaraeliT.Imd which arc 
n lih'hi-,1 fro.ii lit,- hr.iiiis effun-igii 
d,whih- at Ih.c W-.st. ....r [.uhlicai 
' e hi-fi V Ihe pri-dii-t ofnutiv, t.iliM-i 
{to he author.', l.v copy Wg/./, 
’* I wliich, th y receive .•imph 
"■jTIt-j liri-ml [latroiiag. 
of this kind, bv the M
Latest Drom tbe Amy.
' lay b-for.,- our rea.l-rs very <
, oils I'Xtriictsfrunt th-Now Orleans pa;
Stic ''>’?‘ktion from Vera Cru- bv ,‘hat tl was i
V-w\,.rk rnh-jtj^,^ FannVand tbe Jamo.s L. Dav, w:.l. 1»'‘’•’■’'k *h'
•trtember-d .bat .dW» | of Oct,.lK-r. Tbcrcis no :
trg .ly engag ' ' hu-llig^nee from the eitv of Mexico. The !
. ibercMon.i,^^^^,,^^^.,^ ar,- g.™! in the points f.om ! “Hter.
f d ."Ive^t "'w’ill I ‘'"‘'■"•"J n,sTa-s^^;r:^ir;7i!a
hav- -xvi nodt^^^^^^^ '"71 blind voutl.s, from tlie tohav, . xammo.1 th Work , dos.-rled him, and left ' cmmlv. Ohio
-I'.nl ivu,- iho Asylum for the blind
■ ■' - prohahly r-r-occupiedby ourmiops. Of"'j ihi* melancholy
Vera "izwilh a stnmg detachment, com- 
Mc«. Alto : _,|go Cushing’s force and
r'gnrtlto a '“rffiMna-! .-exas R.-mgers. Tl.eguerillasare,
p| from the roast to the 
• opened, i nd des-'
...................... regularly roc-ived
itiv bv tbe g,ivvrmneni and 
s fri-n'I*.
is assuming a Ticw character.
J'lxp'Tii ncq is devi-iopiiig the manner of 
operating most elTeelivcIy upon the cue- 
mv. The following Irom (Sen. Taylor’s 
en'iitt. shows what is thought of Ihe cliaiigc 
"'It'::' 'oh” -irceteJiu the course of tl.e cam-
ritllicr |>ret- 
of tho regi-
.......... . neatly hnbit-d and mounted on a
fmo little horse, charging with them in 
pursuit of llic enemy.
reasons where.vith lo ojiposo me. 
vas always nee,-Fsary to yi-hl. hi 
. s e alwiiv... proved to me a hnppv Onu
Maysville Fiiees Correot
mct.->Rirkr, [tor bushel, 
Corn, " “
aU. •• -
Ili« siiccossor. Is Mr. John M. McCann ------------------- ,i,-—n
ofl'aris.bywbonilhcUuslucsswillbocomiii.ird JCST IlBCEmiD,
onamoteextensivelysralelhanliefelnrew. B.-I J. bbl. t.rerl.'rri.*. _ ,
tlie re»]s'cl. conOdene
neloi .




rf-vn hand and for Sale Iw;








Sbares ni pT„portlon. ■ ■ -—------------ ' ■
Onl-w from tbe eonntry. (enclosing ensh of i RenaivCd. .A vetv .nperinr lot of





infued from the estab 
. GrecK- and McEb.
md—V ton •
, • i’nxE—But little lo m.irkel—V
ICC. tlirco . CoorEsiot—Pork bemJs. .
-■
Oattae.—CU"aii'-t Oak, -
Wblleund niackOak. - 






Bxua anas, 48. Decided by the draw 
ms of the Alexandria liOttery. 
/-VI.AS.S T. for 1S47. To 1» drawn at Alri 
!_/ andri».«aturd.,y,NeT-27,le4.. .0 iiua 
iiur l.Ditvrv—M drown Ballots.
were soul 0 
I Columbus,
ublishcd i




luso of litis almost nrh-ard of natural 
il to lie the frequent inter- 
'ar bloi>d rchiiives in the
llie ni.ble futtiilii's. J the MUib
3;:
ill be d -rful it
«inv
induce ibc citizens g-mrally,..d we hope that ibis will j „rigi,.u(nrs -d’
in.-rrial city of no inf'rio 
|,iii.j,iiiy to our oM friend, 
drink,” wo should bo pleased
We hepe
ind im-hy prodiu 
nil attain with pruli 
,Is. Messrs Robins,
A Virginia otfieer 
■s w-lu n he went 
iranile) writes I' 
ifCanip iht.'im ' 
The w •
t'lr
The Cleveland I’lain Denier of 3,1 say: 
-Last night ubou. 10 o’olu<'k,<>urcitizer 
in tho eastern part of the cilv were star 
led by a noise resembling v. ry mueli n 
’• proved lo It.- the fallingeartliquoke. I 











New Y'ork, Nov..5. 
rira—Prices on the decline. Gen- 
l-’lonr, 8ti..-i6i to 0,62}. Wi-stom
', tl.fjOln t5.«ii.
itEAT—IVimo White. 81,50 perbush. 
Wheat. 1..17 to 1,38.
Cons—Prime White, 75c. per bush.—
Splendid Scheme.
kA.OnO hollar* I* 87.A.(KII)
- - Dollar, is 25,nn0I priic of 1 priic of 
1 prize of
ilS ..
5 prties of 2,000 
ISprtseaef 1,51)0
too prises of -------
237 priira of
64 prise, of 
64 I rise, of
1.3,OM
$dl00 DolDlu Is........... IS
fS
icud- r. bi. urUnowlrsiu- 
bM"r«:riv-J. an,I wonlil ........ .. tlial frem cl-hl
wloiM^barit^’!*'' '̂'’*'*'"^^ lb" rilV^





,;«06 Dallama.. imUin 
5«1 Dollar, ore I'f-all.
2fl0 Dollar* are -V.-Ullt
150 Dollar, arc H.ltUA




tcijilcs best adapt.a) lo tho pro- 
, of peace with this peculiar pj 
•whip them, and then.invariu
! ico u 
h iheiii.
the -big V. 11 do >
itial idiim-iil.—Chi 
riidcrs- the stricni
whafver we Can by way of capiu 
-lliat saine »i<l enon,” whiuh h<u. I 
prowling through tlic woods ,
gentlemen, 
p<r!
■I'flil. Send on your nani j 
m<I you shall hare n gaiod pa-
Fowler’s Phren.rhigical Jo.
We cltcerrull.
th-.' Sigiial. kiwwina dii'in to bo ir-e to tho 
li iRT. We are ton Well acqiiiiiti.i-d with 
■Ml Mr*. Rollins.,It & J,,neH. to Ivdieve that 
jlmy w.. ihl aiieiiipl to A umhiig the people 
with s.;ch sillv rtiiiT ns gem-rally teems 
from lltc Ni-w'Yurk pres*. F.nvy camiol 
iicciiinpli.-,h it* ilesigii, in this insisice.
f-i;, Dili I'm I'aniiers of Old Ir'ighland 
know that they could find as good a mor- 
for 111. ir produce in May.-ville ns in 
tiniali, wc feel lunlidclit lliat we 
lid B'-e many of their faces in this city.
-------------- , Jnrt irv it. old friends; we should like lo
rmal l-onvrnlion i ,[,|g
',,'r ' ‘5- 0">y»"'s '■'■-'"i- J, D, T-- “f'’"
...... and -'"''y rm-nd.
...did*,. r,.rP™id™,.nd kind 1,»».
d-n, nf ,hn l!.“n,,n.. «' I.™ ».■ Tom j I'," Hn 1m nnio il„m •
Co™,]., ,h,y did ... Ihi.k of 1 (0-l'or™„,..,Hri,md.L.C.
eonf-r a fav,,r hv eorresjuiniiing with the 
Flac., from le'Xiiigion, tiuriiig the wint>jr
clock work. It is. as tve have forty lime* • 
naid. one of tho very bt.-si woiks in the , 
I'nioR. There should be at least IDO of| ' 
iliem mken in this eitv. '
fiiniof E
I'cral hunilied feet 
of Eric street, and reach­
ing (hr into the Lake, Ihe earth setmed !•> 
be uii,letcrmined, ond the whole settled 
from 21) to 6U feel, carry ing down a largo 
quamilv of loud, with » v. ral standing 
rees. ’ The slide et.IrcneUed pretty Innt'” 
V upon the gownmieiil groiimls foi the 
ilarine IlospituI, but no piirticalar d.vii- 
for the net.— Inge was -lone. c.vee|il ihet-Ld cl-s:i'Ui:.iotl 
Tlliy IiKiks nvlre lilt- n viBi.ulinn than on ; of n hous-jau.l bn Istlongh-gW Alc.xnnd-r 
‘nva-ioii If Ihe pro,Inn. ofiho *00...'.j | In.ii.l.ai., wl.i*l. o»»,>pied the brow of the 
were coiivcrt-d.o the supply of the Amer-;liill m. tho we*1 side of the wree. valued 
lean armies .md w- would adopt the mot- ■ at from .'t to 8300. The funnly B 'eiiig
lo nfl’Etc t or N'O I-norr. I1I..V/o ANvAi//;aomo indic.-tthms of a sli'lf, liaJ left the
ifti- inniiecttl, for ihe space of two inotitlis, I day before, of they must have incvimbly 
all the horrors of a prolraclod campaign perished.—Clneinnalti Signal. 
wo lid he nvoitletl. The govenmenl pr.> j ^
• I . sii abundance ofnll th-- n-ce«saries! Inland Navv.—Tbe new L.ovrrn.-r ol
, "■ s'lbsiitlence Its resources are nston-1 T-nnessee. Neil S. Brown. E«j.. styles 
i 2—its c-ner-i.-s cqiinl lo aliv enter-1 himself-Govoni-.r of Hu-State of Tt-nn-
pr .'. Tho onlv.ibMarlc mils mom HTi-jcssec, and C,mmaniiir-iit-eh rj of Iht
Cieiit prnaecuiun oftliis w;tr. is, its ’oflv 1 Armi/and Xnrji thereof.” M ond-r how 
-1 •vaii-.li in the scale of humanit v: and the | many ships there arc in the Navy of Ten- 
misfortune is. that tho people with whom 1 ncasecf—Cm. Sigtta'.
•fu . tn *i.w. curio.s.lv Imnier, is anxious to get an of-
Prime Yellow, 73 10 78.
,~.30 els. p,T gall.
73. Wc.Beuf—We»t-m.pr 
tern Mess N,i. 1 817,00.
Larii—WcsI.-rn, new, OJ to 10} ets. 
by the barrel.
by ihe-Frencli Btoamer reports
mV. froti.
It Vera Cr ’.iralJ
KrThc
which lat-l;i l ly Bfspinbl. fl 
.mlnaU'd John P. Hit!-
I moke a fort r. Signat.siiy would
) im[.r>'ssion is. that the ^fesi- 
•v.T fons.-ni to a laHing no,me 
,rc made in fc, l more s-nsibly 





among the Dem.srraJr of \-w York, the 
Whip, have cai-ri.-d th- late St uo cU-c- 
liooi. Thai Slate will. li.m--v<T, Is- right 
side up. in 1848. No mi'sU.ke’
(Kr’I’he Democrats have elrcic I lli< ir 
Gov.mor in New J.rs-y. M'dl d-t.t.! 
Till* I* a prolific y-ar fer |l-.inK ruiic 
Gutemora. truly; und hI.-. kmm.s dint 






S.,aEl—A London journal ( 
die rniiod Stales by ray ing 
frv we caiinM undcrrlaiul; 
fLunuyaBdr-crU atsAber.’
Tbin.'u rcmarVtcd lo a voluntc r »,.bl!i 1 
now oAumed from M-.-xico. ibat the Atn-1 
.cans couM figbt faster. e«l faster, an, 
wit*., indie rear run faster, than any ol!: 
er two-legged anitiml .-n the globe.
Not Exactly.
The .ditor ..f the U abash Evprees 
ihiiik'i wo stiuuld turn ffViig. in cr.sc- 
qn-nce of tho kind irenim-'m which we 
Inaly rs-.-t ivr-,1 nttli,; l.andsnf hiswer-hy 
Aunt. Mrs. FLKSnNfl. of Fleiningsburg. 
indie pr, s-nniiicin of some d, lic-oiiscuke. 
a fiw wcfk-tBgo. Me s-eiiis to think 
tliat h-enuro g-dgr ,nv w-re caught a iih | -f tl.e g'lveraincnt,
■”> ............................. ^ iiiir;,.:, f:!w:~,i
a fun- lionnd rni' should at at.y Unie be , 
n siiflici-III Aort fora Fite. But friend mark, d. are now m 
DiiiiahUnn it mistakfiii w« never cliargo 
pciliiies f.,r g n;;ir-lireaJ, nor Iny Deiiioc-
p'"— I SiiTonl,; c,«,|,i
eauso W-, know that tiny do net require | ,j,e undcnttatidin
usioiloM*. j coneciousneRS of
-1 am afraid that 1 *hull eom- to want,’. l„w-d bis inimelsbilii 
5uid an -Id lailv I- a young g- niieraan.
TKLEciB.vrn TO New Orleans.—Ac- 
pording to a statement in llie Pieayiinf 
nf the 27lh nit., the telegraph line Iroiwocl 
Ihntcity and .Mobile, will lie eo.nploiod 
in the course of ten or twelve days.—Cin.
........... I nilerl Plitesiol rs.-nlbc dseon-
sequent u|)on aciive warfare have not been * -------------------------------------------
anpreciaied by the cnoinv. On the con- Paooacss.—They aro making drays
Irtiry, its motive* have iiptln mistaken, and in Pittsburg with a pully fastened to the 
the'lenity observi'd by us ascribed lo our; to the front part, by m-nns of which one 
strong desire for peace on any practicable man can load a hogsbead of sugar, or any 
other boavv weight, without any assiBtance.
' ii„ in i. ,b, “11"I aiv„ a,-;
.4hlican”off)eu)l., r ICth, which 
received this evening from Aliuandria, 
Louisiana, and runs as follows:
-{hll-nSE OF THE (b.VERNME-NT.—AV
-xc'fclingly hnpi.y to fi.td that th 
from .Mexico has lia,l '
iingion
i.NGTOS MosrsENT.—The AA'ash- 
'lonutnctn C.'nii 
intention to rail upon (heir fellow 
louiribulions ' " '
innu-nce on the delihe
St:
he (indcrtuking. 







.'d lenity | .
i« have be,:.. j |’™,o .. aily AVi.consin,” that sales ol
to be »u'’feu-dby aro lo take (.lace in
imeasur.'s. winch, with-: , Mineral Point and Crera Jfagflis-
.iitedt,'‘:..;rt;cex^::-‘-- -
quuror.wdl bring I 
li g of the foe Hu: 
ih,' evil* which Imv,
W-Sny. why doi 
ears criq,p-cl! ih-y aro ; 
“Aiulwhynot get you 
yonie-l Pair--tbey are -BE
I,’.:
In y !'■ .- i:
want your daughter!*’’ 
1 lady ii|ieneil her r yet
»n. ,Allhopesofpeaee.an.l 
laiho 'oraloohieinii.oiherw is 
' fmn. the Mexicans, nr. 
’end. and tho*
Tho FIv, sav* the Wabash Exjiress, is 
attacking 'the wheal fields In lltc northern 
, , lutri of Ibis Stote, so much so, that in La-
7 7'’V?*'’5*'— purte. many fields have been ploughed 
,d.*dallcndeav- r,,go^,.n. This ia m.her alarming
good crop next yeai .than by adva
nnsulcrid a
lained leave cdie.l forward
Ih.ima Gan... of tho Cliristian Cbnrrh,: *’'',‘i,^7e'^n,Xnrimiis than :he jiarain^ttl p,p„cted to
ha* bc.'n prcaliirgio fiill bouse-, in the jnj humbling the ene-. Isiofheeemb.




icr bi iliiilings (icrquar-
CiNetsNATi. Nov. 8.
Sole of hogs on Friday at 84,23 for li.oso 
of 240 lbs.; on Saturday, at 84,12} for 
ihn*e of 220 lbs.; about 330 in tiiopens, 
on .''kitunlny.
Cattle at New York. Nov. 1st, de­
mand active, at 86,00 u 8S,26; at Balti­
more. same day, 83,00 a 3.73.




fin Dollar* ant 7,11-n nitl.o al,ortc*t i 
40 Dollar, aro 220.1(19,1,I„ t,'rm*. H-
IE to 81.217.211
810, yuorlrr.




, Paahlooabl* Bits and Caps. <
R^Uniii.’ SaJ.llor Kh.,p, 
urepare,l to o.ceute oil work In l,t«
■S'XCS'X;
rp«p. rlfuHy .olicil* In* Iri.'O.i. to 
nollf.
n\§stit.ra .it.tciu.vK
. n. (it rl hia Vn.'r-.fprr, Th„. Thn-,-,. 97>n., 1’  , 
,.1. Thm. ». lUi-*
■110,1,■ lo ord-r In tl.e nad Inlendnl ra].r.-M- 
Iv for thl* njark. l. Mv "Ivek ha. t,*rn vnr- 
rl.».-.l on tlte mo-l favoi^t.le U'rm*. wl.M. will
;,rXSi‘
rll t.. pnreha*er. ehoaper tlan n:,yiss.rt'zr;,.::*.
Sf'ESts::?'St




;i’l>s ,1.- protilM of hi* I. 
rilv I>r Mayn-ille aod tklu 
■d rircrl, near .Market.
Ft. m .«p.miura.« a 
one |,-i»-n o I'll it,
tSSiS?
■ind Il,r p.ibiin |
itMKLI' :,sr
I FitEDETlCK RAIID.i.-rrctriNCY ati .\w, r*,-,..].... /*, ru't






FOR REMOVING THE PXTBLICATION OF TH B 
rSOM rLBMIHOSBCnO TO THB CUT OP MATSVIDLE,
The Editor and Prop!Irlor of tho ohovr nam'd leown >U 
. . ---------------------------•aMtrr.iwtfoIlT and Eio.
>ud other river coaaUo., both in Kentucky and 
Ohio, that owing lo the growing Iroportnnco of 
M.ysrlll., :h, mooy teUlliW which .ho .Irrady 
cajoyo (and Ihrao which uro la prooprcl.) io tho 
way of rrcrlTlng lot* talflUgcnco from every 
.orlion of th* Dnioa, lo|Wther with ih. rr«aii.g 
iHiliellotian of many of her cltlxeno, to locale 
ornoTtcri them, he hiui finally determined lo yield 
to what he humbly coneelrea lo be the wi.he. 
of o majorllv of hi. fellow dcmocraU, la Nor- 
Ihorii Kentucky and .«io.uhcm Ohio, oad ertob- 
Il*h the Kentucky Flag pennan.irtly la M.yo.* r%rw«u.,-; • —K —y
; tliecorlleol precIleaMe period; a 
ro oMUreo hi. frloiul.. and all wh
'eCiiipoiei to polrouira a new. IswuUfi.l ond 
! iMurootlag public jount.l, th.l he will 
bi* office to Marwlllo *■ Wednewlar the 29Ui 
I1U.L, and 1-u. hi. fif.1 paper.City, on 
Wodao.l»)- tho tOlh of November noxL
or the roLmcAL elmraeirr of tbo Floo the 
Editor do,m. f unoeee—ry to .penk In ci-leoi-.
The
\Vodno*4aya.
______ Jie paper --- ---- ------------------------------------
I quite gerteiolly known tn both Sloloo, nad er*n 
I throughout the trngih and brewilh of Ihe whole 
I t'ulen. He will rrmork, however, that the 
’ change of locollty will io no wlm oAcl tbo po- 
be paper, Dor la nnyway
............... . .0,10,1 pmetimi -ve»
and Eapouaderof lh» t, j • principle, of le '̂r- 
n Democracy and l!»poKii-'U Idterty, •* 
prlnelrle. esUicJ in the day. of Woililai 
nd driTerwiu; and In adiltllen lo tlilw that It 
continue to be. a. herrtofere. one of tbo 
mon intereotlng ond iiwtroelire family i»w»ra- 
per. printed In tho Wdorii Couniry, nad h. 
hope, to wo it liberally pntr.mUrd.
The above la conaiderod aafficiedt to a*y tn a 
Proopeem*. « U,e pap. r will aoen be in the bonds 
. eiihw'ribetaiand that none may ham 
...nplaiu, Ihe pablinber wlohe* II dla- 
rill hs
ml to lake .old paper, after ai 
the .hall give enllre ralWoclion.
CONDITIONS.
•nlog, on a LarauUful wbltod»uUo 
mecinrn «.ee. ond new type. .l|S,n0.nwlr«ra.J 
82,50 ot tho eilil of G manLlia. or, 83.80 tl lbs 
rx|,lnillon of (he yrar.
I'he low price at which Uila lorg. pqwr lo lo 
befumMiod 'Will ree|ulru n r^ld adhoronro lotbo 
■boro Icrn.a; but a* odvaneo |arneulo sra bet 
for btfthpalron and pnhilaber. it la hoped that 
all new *.ilioeribrni will avail Ihemarlwt cf Dm 
prlvllo||oafnu>kniglLaiid Uwreby onvt Ibaifr 
■eirr. Ihe aiiditlonal coat.
NAMES. BliSlDENCE. NO. OF COPIES
6tltctc& Jpoclrji. y ol' those who were huard. oven across Tlie American nation
arouiiit us,- bin I 
rondv to poriali 
the dividing bcb 
with ready sympathy. i 
imsolicitetl, except' by tlicir own hearts^ 
Ithevgave food to feed the hungry, to 
IcitGck the fatnlne-rcvcr, end, under 
hiloasinffi of a mercilul Cod
'of onchtoud with vmtr own 
Monv of 'the Md- 
Bi'tgland, Ireland
'sick to health and u I restoce the
Sir.
Tnitb and Foetty Combined.
. a r' t T;r.nr. "• r ‘•■'r- “r pm'-'-p,-. --
y. ar.mtd worthy orbeinp|.lnee.luiK,n the ’’r
same towering column iin which are in-'aiiovb tbe brave
Tli; ■Uc-.pa..Bb'ai-n.,cr bneeisv It wave. i"? "’**»'»’'> >" Am-riCM ships-of war. lias 
OVrthe lanJof therm amt the (lame o( the . <l«ne more 10 second eolitii.uc.l harmony 
brare. • between the roumrics than any nrmaiiicnt
Tlicy breathe tiio same palrio-ie spirit, could efleet. Your ueople, liy doing us 
and arc exprc.-se<l in the same glowing«1- ] good, have rect^isctl the aitceslml rela- 
oquoncG of the muse. The highly res., ionsliip whieli liclong to us; while wc in 
pcciud and distinguished friend in Penn-; our cordial gmtitudir. will ever use the re- 
sylvania who cnclc-aes thi m to us. says'mombranco of your noble benevolence 
that -ih ■>' were writi. n for the t’nion at j as ihe the tailsman of ainitv. 
my rrciu -st, for the purpose of bringing' The light of rFEKnou 'of trade now 
homo to ilic hearts of our couiitryntrn ilio \ dawns upon oiir country in the grand law. 
principal poims in dispute biUwccn ouri that all men am brethren is abuuMo be 
government and llio Mexicane. and with | made praciical. Vour prompt and liberal 
Ih • hope that the simple truili. when told (rrcc-will ofToring has been timely plnrctl 
ngn properi on the altar of frat miiy just as the doors 
regard to a'of the tniiplc of c .mnioreo are about to 
widely tipen. I’or tho future.
Not 22,000 MczicanB against 
7,ou« .#.>«, &Mi
18 CredU SittreH agafuat
ONE GASH ESTABIISHMENT!
Jii,/ o> irril mix'il .'hiioi'"f" 
...tr.Jmfi.im nrm-.oifcr Uf>it icA« »i®ir/.r«f- 
l<tf Crrtlit lu trU c «» •‘•'"V
rtew >rh: irllJ.„ Viih! WUr-rrtr it {!/■« C«A 
rrci- ' A<u4ri-i fni ln Iril-'f, l-kt Urn. Tai,l-i.,
,Nn-|.ia/u-®r./m,«., riVTOlUOthi! _ ,
• this ' ,'Jie >1 bril:" Thcrr/irt
;-!.T0S. TIMIOOP & CO.,
.11.1111 -g-m-AVI.'CO just iwMivfil, Train NKW- 
* M yi I!K nii.1 finCADKI.rillA. ai.eof
Ithefri.n
Prus;»ertu» for iubieri]H''ru lo 
<<TUE CO.WElNriOi'V.”
sosHiT c. m'ses, rrirroi. 
riAIIB «Bd«r»if' "d will ronima th« poUIes- 
J. tioD of “Tin; Covvestnw" on tho 1st of 
Jonnorjr aoxl, ami continue It ■•nlll Ilio Aiicust 
Klocllons followInK. As horotnft.ro, “Tlio tTon- 
vonllon” will bo hrvcplrJ to ll.o dUrii^lon of Iho 
Coiironlieo Quootion: oonlaii^sucli Mlooi
tinB™nd wll"'in!duU'nn”uoulnill«i.lilun 
liviiul rolUlcs.
As IhUi is 11.0 onlv nspor u hirli hos boon oi 
elusivoly dovulod lo .1 lUroueh .U«-u.w.<.i. ..f Ihl 
qacolion. ho conr. ivo. It lo be iiiiiico. ary to at 
lonu.lloiniprriwllirfrioiids of a font •i llnn will 
the lni|voTlBiico of ■ll•lai^illg it lill il>.‘i|ui«il.n 
■hall bo liiuilly d.rido.l( au.Un order t.i giro II i 
ooiion.1 oireulatloi,. ho puttlho |«i|wr - « prk.
Vwialit>'J’EK«» WAXlhuUf]
To bulf .i JJir
FALL»fe VVlMliKGOOIW,
at the Casb and I'rodnce Store!
T;^'Dl^L'o,? of
.................................... .................................. Moulgoinory coi.nlv. Iliat tho oboos buoIncM 1-'
Uii. sMiTirs— 
OP.BAT NATION Air TILLS.
DR.G.RBNJ. SMITH’S 
IPMROVKD INDIAN VE»iF,rABt.E 
OVR t.-OATEr’ —•
igsml forwirdlng llw nnmOK ofaub-|.;.
‘'on
bo oildrowra I
It .eila hnic-lurn pu 
ilunod ptico.. nr.ll iji.-y 'J'"
li.,r
.............. .. I...p.rlrcil
i.llr l.iwvr ih..M ili-i 
... Is lire iruir! I J.rri
and fim..VUKU-mA- Thril 
Hli.t« .,f u Croat TarlHv of Drroo' 







; will rnilrnrnr lo inorll
nrriil "l»ilko. Silk wnrped Alpncn,' DltCnfTmid^MElDin 
SloJo, colored, pluin nn.l Irarroil <'a..hiiioro* J-'ali- colpl of. and will korp
Igoi r y th vo s ' 
bo oorrloii on hv him in nil Its vnrioin liroa- ' ' 
don MiiiiiSlrcot. where ho >
ikS. ilo b. now li. re- :'
v t.-OATED] PILLS ^
RRihpni*.lirii>. ol Iho Uiiiird EW.i,- 
Bn.M>...iriiip.rioTii»n.orslI olh.M I.., 
-cr.cv BI..I pleoasnlnotr hna
pro^minonee of rome.hich n.odi
I
in song, will aid in premoii  
state of public senlimctil in o  
vigorous prosecution of tho war. 
song was writlim hy a lady who is osmucli 
distinguished for her Christian piety ns 
alie is for her talenu ns a writ.'r. In days 
of old. the hiian of I’harnuh was hard.-it' 
rd. and he would not let the children 
Israel go. 1(1 modern times, wo have il 
same nmdnoss and hardness of licart-— 
The Mexicans will not I t the gallani 
of Texas enjoy that freedom and i 
pendoiico to which they aro ..tjtiilcd. The 
destiny of ijTanny will lie ilni same now 
that it was ill the olden time. Tlicro is 
an overruling providence in these matters. 
Those w ho ilo not see 
afier a little s[>ace of ti r, will soc it
TBB niTZMATint.
f^n Asf^rPTVysjid /JTuniiv Mr fandAr/s 
nila .Ilia and lleian it fa 1‘alma.
Il nisy nnt bcl Forbid it, (tad!
ForiilJ 11, all that patriou prlri-t 
Tlrat land hai. Irulc.d fn-rnirii-i hluod;
Their J.irl wilbiii iu boaom ties. 
'Twere nndneiB t» rrsi^ tlieBoil 
On which aiireonaiieriiiR feet tuiTc i
Can wu rellnqnlsb laiidt whi-rc now 
The striped and starry Iraniieni wave 
No, never! Wo enfmrr our vow 
On every falleu liraUier's grave.




10 and mutual ben- 
iclop mutual csii- 
int.irosts of those 
islands and your free Stales shall become 
nssooialed. so ns every day lo draw tho 
more closoly into a fri. ndsliip 
n mercantiU', moral, and benevo- 
Iciii iiitorcours...
SoecivR. sir. our nppreeiation of 
most valuable generosity 
and B.v men. you have ilignilivd your na­
tion. Such triumphs arc iimong Iho proiid- 
c.al laur, Is wliicli can wrealhe the brow 
i>( liio first oflicorof a great and gem-r-
Hone in council at Cork, under tho city 
seal, tJic 20ili d;tv of Julv, 1047.
A.MiKliW k. R(Win-% 
Mayor of Cork.
SR .\lcCAnTiiv, ’Fown Clerk.
..
ihc F.dllor. at Frankfort. po»l i._ai,l._____________
Pnblic Sala-Read, every body!
bi^, a I,.roe a,».,rtme,;i of .tADDI.ERV. co„- .......................
sl-tluR ..f Udi,-. ai..l r„ nll.'me«-s Sculdle., Ilrl- atocl.-. ft IVI 
dloi. and .Marliii(pl-n..(;inli«, Cirsinffles. rolHrs. The ranat aplei 
ke.i Together with n gieat varieiy of Hnuw. i,, i|,e mnrkeli 
hold and Kllcheii Furniuire. all of which 
Bold In llie l.lglievl l.i.liler, onuerrdll of 6 n
IX HATS AM) CAPS. I
Fnblic Sale of a valuable ra.-m. They nsporl l.< .imlnraell anything ever o(
I WII.I, nlT.rf..r silent IhnCi...rill....- dnur i" ll'« '""n. Fur Il.itH a. lovr... $1.0(1,
I ill Flemli.!~h..rc, ou the dill .Muiiduv il. J..n- Cup.atlS'j els. To tb..|ra|dvi.did »liu:k ul 
unrv,..evt.(ltl-ins.-nu,.lyeouTl.U,y,i.l,atvai- UO; iS ai.Vit SilOtl' 
.lubie stork Farm n: n..rjr.v» A l>y. '» hlnsm, They ei.rne.lly ar.li.-it Iho att. nlimi of pin
Jnhi.<«i|-> fork In .. ......................... ..  ueorl’msl.ijdl era. Mieving llial li.ev can make it lo tl.,.ii
ft. Meiealfr-a .Mills. .1 ...ilea front Kliraville. 4 .-re.t «, call. ;u< Ili.-ir b>.«..rl..ie.il I. Il.rci llm.vi 
milea trou î « '"Re “ ‘«;(ore, nnil the Mll.ST UK -tl lld>:—
ed, fo be sol.l n ere,lit of I ai. I 2 year be.
Ing the same fomier y owned by Dempaey dick.
ored V .....................
haii.r, Dren Silks. VNoorl,' 
aa 2f>. Kuilv I’liii.ls. asenri 
eni1,ruid.-ri4l Sliawb. Mn.i 
lil-k null. Sbawli. flood pl-d 11 
.non .lo. .lo..nl$I.II|-k».i..llr. 
chiefs, M..di- coloreil rlo.. Frme.
TI... Domeatlc .|eM:,r(in. nl r,;iit.,in« a 
icd iin.l IronII Mnslli
................... „ , iial2i.,.)Cli-cks.i...........
vedi.iselllh.nl ‘ j,l f’"""'"''"’ J'"'-f'"''“'‘d
l.'i-ls'uii.l rMi!li- ''bnVt f-.r Over”oalt."si'.rin^.l ValeiieCi' 
iiseiesi l.ir .OH 1 ' es'ing.. Silk rniviils, fSlov.-s. Sii»iK.|id.-rs. &r. 
ex.m pr.,fl^^... ! ■" '
.... w„e.i wu ToOcVr.v .r.vtp suor.s.
Alp tea l..i>lrri at t!.e| eel,is ii, r I ^logn Dm,Is. fram \o. T tii lA. Roy'a do. from
da 1.1 II» a. I .w a. ilj (J...... | 3 In B. youlli's do. fn.iii a tu Kl, 5lci|-s eoor»e
.IdBiFanc L'a«>imrre.i..ig..Hl un.1 liii,' UuuU, .Monruc Him-a ................ Ciilf
' -«lior.. alt .on. im,l si/.-., Calf and Kip
id asw.r1ii.oiit of C.kSIMF.RK^ Hof'*. iln. IIuIi.t UimN. I.idhn .Morocco l!.i»-l 
ndalurkea that are line.iiialej kins, dn., evlru Bin Kid Mi.i|wrs, .lo.. common 
. .  ........ SKAWI..S—they have lot. of *i«-i^'*J«l--p;.lr.C'lill.lre..'s.<h..cs,assorted.




cc.iDmrn<1t (hpm to 
.tea Iho nnie htnly,
■lock will l«. found la coasisi of (very va-!
—......................rr.riclyof '' j 1
Dr.... lli,n.lk. r- S/VnW h NSflM f.S. U, i-r.. i,. 1 bare s..ff-
le. • rim ,.i e . T l^rl ■ J‘‘: ''elngll.c oiilv t.Ml.tl.r.l DRUC ' '’f‘'l" ri.i
J..........................................................................-........ ..... .......
ml oir i a I
ilelmw al llir lowert'mirkVrpri'e^!''......i
i “ aVingi.t: tr.al
lo null purchiwrs. I 'Filt mnnirex th.di oirellei.co in rslievlng tha
ar-tca. am® Da»naia®s3,1K;,;,'
Ill-will keen a liirgo Msorlinenl of Perfumery !‘“rinit'b" enn'in ^
iifevery klml, Vl.-iting Card.. Nule juipcr, Ea- ] ••"•im.«l cli-ini.' 
wlope... Molloe.. Fimey Wafris. Ac. All onUirs ' eorlificaH tin
^ ^ r.^P. Dels also ogi-nl foi
VVi.ur-1.' italwin uf Wild ClI'.'.ri
mine ill 
r open, thirp 
f hoaltli. Tl 
I. New York has <i 
re Pills urn n-asLt
i L£_£ aa O'* csQ, aa CP c»
r/'f^l'iioi^Me! CCr^Ving sr.ltl 
ly.o:' 10 Mr. H. II. Ti l{\
I NATIIRirS OWN REMEDY.
most of Die valiia-; The grenl prineipio rom-gnisei) by ihs in- 
ow Iu Ilia-, suckai'ver,i<,r..ril.., invalimble ma-liciiir is. IhsI ov-
-iX;:
'S, b 1 I
Xi'S,"
A.MI aUEBSSlV.lRE, ..................
•^vi.ri.-1y an| price; uU w-arraulcJ lu be ^ ||,y llicir Colifidei 
\ gei.enil s.ipplv. (lood Imperial Teaa
.......... rsmlilidhnient
\I-.R'. iQtc Ilf Rich- 
grcuily (-iilurgiiig ihe
The line Lind, 
hrallcvanddnlib. 
ofaderr<'e of lla
Christians \ Xm nriTbre'-'-
WILUAM B. COBD.
TORNRV AT LAW. f’emmciii, 
atleiid proiii],il;
*■ Crom Slrcel.
ill Im.inna eiilrualH' 
jRs of ncinliig. Ma- 
lain eountlesi and in tlw
of I. Ds-rr’a Hal Slots, on
And fcvl llie footslop. of the alavo 
Pollute llie roll above Ibeir breast.
Rraiga the lieM when- Rivonnt.n fell!
.. 'X®' •■'’■cvivs lies!
H here Cmma.v fell his boMni swell 
Trlompliaiil in dealli's agonies!
Wbsre brave and vlrt.iona hcaru pou red ou 
The life «. .lear to hope and love. 
Invoking wlih their crying shniii 
Oureounlry-andourUod above.
We still have inmns vllh grnerona blood.
And souls to dan- the cuaquerar'a toil, 
Oa! Tollie Rnu-iie! Itoarls ofMssI—
On! Tu the Rcku>: Souls of Bra—
Lol kinHrxl blood inflame our seal 
To conquer—triuinpli—or expire, 
nuixa! Press on where Taylor stands, 
Invinsible in coiiaiicrliig might; 
kVa must prevail whero ho comnumils,
And God snauilus our sacred right.
, Ao/h 
ce tnlhe Couiilhw of 
ng,Mcbubs&.M»rgnu
[D.K. WiBi:.] [R. n.Tiiaoor.
A TTORKBTB ATLAW. QrayseaXy.
1A Will attend promplly ti.buriura. e.itru.tod
i Repl.l, |Pd7. a-dy.
tow HOTBU by A. A. TOBWO,
'jln Cross St., op|M.slls Uir Court IIomi-, 
Slrrlimi. Kj/. Good accommodaiinmi. 
bills mmlerate.
Sotmi-EAsTcORNER^'^ MAII-EA
______ le Squats. #‘.i
dsraigned resprclfiilly 
hs Blill eontiniira at t)
Ask Taylor lo 
And leave 1,1
m sea to 1 
le NO:!
Is conquest la 
And this broad land, fro ■
Slii.II echo his emphatic  
No. never! this his holy groottd.
Elongbt end laiplias.l with prtriotMood; 
Soe! with be- fp-lters hulf unbound.
She lifuher bonds to Freodom's God! 
By Fnwdnm'sGod.slie ahull bs free!
SUIke boms. ..or |«uso Ull victory 
Shull put l«r Olivo garland on— 
nil o-er that loud to ntmost parts 
Onr EUgle's Xiolterlng wbigs are spread. 
And Taylor throned on freemen's heart* 
Enjoys bis laurels in their thnde.
OF IN .<»T. 
nr-AV Theun- 
S Ihe Public lliat 
I STAND, where
CineituuitlCaBlt andProdace Store 
J%'o (roHbfe lo «Aoui Coodfs.' 
OibT.riBLEB & FANT
•Y^OI.'LI) respccifiilly inform tliclr fricn le. 






rv dc Ogika'a piin- 
„-r keg. Bisil Flnx-s. 
Ion. .Mayaviliu f.ilt
Mt. Sturllng. Sept.. 21, IC47.
""i*”*'l’^Reaaya5aa8CTotfalBg.—,‘*i.eh an, Cloth ' TaBUGS * MBTICIWD-Lala Impor- 
.EAD. at;.,id niii.ikel Cunts. Vests. Punts. &c. • I J/ laliou. •I'h,-snl-..rlls..r tvoul.l r,*isulful-
.ml Cntlonih,
............................ — good .Mini,. . .
il.le stork I'arui, and . -■ Peppi'r,
Allslnrk mlsi'rsnnii ulliersiiitliis or aiiv roun-l -■ Prlim-liirilgn.s'c 
ly. desiring to puteln.se a good Farm wuiilil d-. Ruled Writing I'up.-i 





k arn.^coiuitaiMly | j /• Our Cuo.hi having heeii iMiiglit In NEW.
lll̂ n, wenowsr'll Cush Prlres. will enable ns In srlilhi'ln at lllpi'r 
House \V.,t of tbu-Mou... 
tho.ie dial liny and s-ll iin
^ JilHN II. nOTTS.
$20 XtEWABD.
YE:I) or flolen from tho farm of J..,. ,.h 
.thersii. naU.Cm.nlv.nlH.utamil..-east 
olmrg. uii the iiiglil of tho Sllth of Sei - ,t. ".Also, ag-iierol as,
■ TAYIWnSE.
3 years ol,I, l.v hands nnd iii.wi 
mp nlwiil Ihe middle of llie U
HAPsET-AP.a,
orlej, nnd asel.eap IIS the rliuaiHs,|; be 
b..fure huving! Cufl'.v Mills 
id Ollier liiings III, 
NAILS of all sorts
s'ii;
in rvelpt of. aii.l keeiu. 
largo aid well seleuled
id sixes, very Clieap.
Queenswaro aod Olaaswara,-L< ITS u 
" ... -thixkKT.-
nnd give
Lulbu sure 10 conic to llii-('l.| Cash Sl<ne'„f 
IllSHiiP ft jMOItKIS. 
Fleniliigsburg, OrlolM-r, i, le47. iiD.P-tf.
WANTED.—10,000 btishels of
WHEAT. d.iMIO 1..i»ii,-l. of I'1.AX-<EKi), 
I.OIIII poiiuris f! I N S K N r.. l.r.(lil pounds 
KKATHKRP. M>ll (H.nn.1- HF.KS. 
WAS. l.iliK(K.g. .........................
slajilc iirlirles. cuiii|,ris,
(ligli, 0 small limit* ion th hoe's .,:is|iend<‘rs, gliighaii 
oecasloued by die sa,Idle; tin. uii.ierslgiied will Msli Linens, block, 
give tiu. alKive Reward fur the ap|irrlien.-lon of ' -a i.liilils, cosliim>rc 
die TIIIKF and the deliverv of the llor«-, or v i. m.|», fiwiorv jet 
half of 11.0 above reward f.ir llie Horse a|.„e. ... .11 amorleil. eve..«
■ 'KLSTDNE. ' Hh-lOy
itr.' s  D, dlls 
lie high­
lit iho
hlneanj strl|H<l i 
deeossl.'S, kerw-yi
-s!srjc,t
liiserdiigs Noab's Ark, Still ei.ininur-s in
Ik fringes. irij.s lo
ftSi- rsr'X:D. ft M.
BathCoinily. Got.
Fleming Cirenit Court




snnir has Is-en 
iindersigne.l.tolakeprooruri 
said esUde. All Ihe credito 
fore nntiried, Ihid llievn 
ofsnl.lennnopjH-iir befo
.;ssgifisK
; rr,oTiii.y.i:—A «rv' To all wtom it may concern.
ut doth; blmiket overenats ,
Tin-r . ...........TASS KOnCB..hall dlend ...1 I lie tPlh .lay ol
die ll m salJ eslal,-lo ml- or no sale. ' 
to the; .s.d/d/d/.
l lars thereof urvlher. . ..............................
to llw onler Jfl.imi-i-hlind brUlles. 
akepraofuf larsal «i-cenl». Fi
-XI. ee they will
id roe-ive proo- i.f elnUiia 
D. K. •• .' JI K'ITIN
ore me. aiiilin epracir. 
.re die first^.!ay of .Mar,
good
.IXIJ J «.VE.W,-Having
ngeney from an exl.-nsive maiiufaetu- 
will S.-1I good M.'ii's Saddles as low as 
l.nni—and priim- 
rs. iiomo and see. for
Ir'^il
..... ... .rciXSX S""'"'
h.-he^epl^e,-eil ,vilh s:,i,lSimey. V
M-lir.,,,,. Cl.rmir^l
.S-JT: f;.V....r,r, /V./,„„e,o. f-o-
•n.r.ei we.. to wliirli, he liivlles Iho BlIeDllon 
Ilf riivsiciiiis, Cuilulry Mi-rrliallM, iiltJ ihe pub­
lic geiierilly. Imping l.y hi. lilwml prices, to 
inerii an Ineri-iix-.l sliaiv uf public |.alroiiagr, aa 
he Ofn-rs Ihe b.mmarr *vn cimsrrsT sveev ever 
nresenled lo Ihl. M.rket. Ills stork, b.'sliles 
cv.Ty kind uf )'.//«
t ilillsliiuriil of the kind. As a suininarv, Uio 
fullowing i,i„y hu suHloieni, until you oxu.iluc, 
mot,- thoroughly.
PainUi.—Hill IUn.ro. Green. 2 l.uiea do 
Yellow, aOI) Ms. V,-„, Red. 1000 lbs. S|.. Whit, 
ing. 13-> lbs. Red leail. JfN) lbs. While lo-od. 
Ilhnik do,, Vunil. Drown. Lilhargr, Sp. Drown, 
Yellow Here. Priisuii lllue. Ivory Dlock, Rosa 
Pink. C. Vennilioii. Isiiiip DIack*
Bniahea—Piil.it Driislips. assorted, Varniiili 
dn_ Hair do.. 7'oolh do.
BmiffE—Miiecalmy SnufT, Kcolh do. 
Tobacca—Vlrgiiia Gavemibib, Allssoiiri do.,
rit'.irs------- - '
Oil!
, They wish to Fnrehaso
"h'- ;Feath..rs. .W>hi,.liels-- 
'• - Urlld.-.^or^..si,olly
Bv „.r,T tho Datli rirenit to die el 
e..il«T Term. I>'.7. eoui.ll.-s
.1 Ih-erc-e. w





I 111 reinrn their
nepil, *-'sl oornr
riil^. BiitUiafi fr 
......... I, re-siirrev,
!'7 :Es
ll'id^phwe proeeed to run
- eorn -r-. re-iiiiitl; the li.....
■el ..ti)ii.-Thou.o.ii.r-





ear.ls. lihu-f sa'n,l, OH yniris.’lll'k slails.'cilta?
.......................... Sbies. tv„f..r., S-diiig wax. Lend Pon-
..a... ,.„lofl,Id HsU- '•I'*,-'^*'■"1 Toil,.. Shaving do., Rosiu
onWFDNiyiJAY.
on Ihe pirmi.es whei 
lived and die.1, llio
e







given, wlikh . 
third 12 inoiiihs 
from die dav ol 
land for the pur
xiirs
SEE'S
ud ipleiidid slock of
Fall Gnrt «Vitilcr OAoria
romprisin" Drv Goods, llnnlwnre, Queensware, ; 
DooU and Shoes. H.U and Caps, all kinds of 
^oc^oa,^Puluta. Oils, Dyr-Sluflii, Nails. Clius, ;
Onr Slock having been pumhased foresail nnd 
bring eoUrelT new. we an- rnoMr.1 lo offer 
I!NPARALLEI.ED INDl'CEMENTS boll, la ! 
and slyle. HwiiHI profila and q.iirh |
Five Negrooa,
To wit: On- old imiii, cue ..Id wo. 
•e v-al..alile Ik
ns
It is hamlnomoly written 
paper and embcllisltcd at top 
with the flag of the United Sti
I .
.............................and we pledge____ .
lo soil goods as low. If nat lower, than any oilier 
house In Bath or Fleming eounty. Jnst gather 
up your fi-atbers, jeans, linsev. and rash, snd 
come 10 Ihc new CinvinnntI Cush and Prodnea 
warrant vou splendid bar- 
duas wo sell al $1 to$4.fN..
,d Ihrr  




and rirerluf Replevin 
I'.M.MERS, 'r.
ee they Ine.iled
t if slrfel ntlenllnn In liwlr bki.iness, sr
r;o()i).v MUCJi cheaper
d using ev- 
, will ubiaii:
y patrniiiied 11,,-iu And sa soon as Hi,- proeesainnii.g ui tii.-aiK>v.i 'is.Vno.r -»"p
ipe;a.i,l wcul-lsay de«:rlh.-.l tract atiall liaiv ........ eorapl, le.l. 1
•r,Xk i,„ I I'l.. Ii,.„l w„ ' us-mn,-.!. Water Cr.iek,-rs.
,1,1 ■Raisins, Stvrel. Imp.. Camphor. P.
f ^p-'s'llil'^ynemis In occurumujale. i ii ”[j
I', onInunl Slerlli 
-.'TlibEY or.- Agi-iil, 
f-nberg Pills. Grei'ii 
Kyo Laliun.and iiave
ek. l in li  S, Scla, 
Miiiti PcpiK-r: Ground 
, Alaee. Cloves Nul- 
In.low Ghow. S W l->, 
es, Finr do,, Assort- 
Cologne, Siiiolling
Tr.7RE//Ot>-.SE OF
I* K I A r S O A L V
„TS.
d l.lKWnerv Imrl .................
name nfj.iiiii's P. Megowun, and |»l 
niii.ii 1.1.10111,-0 P.M-'gnwan.
wiis,'iil,-re,l and:
..lid I shall, os the business progresses. 
No. an Cedar sirret. New rntL-. . lle|,asliions of oil such witnesses as will
X.BEsJUSSOM'&LaB. ’.ZW
read? forli of Wlalo
ni>lll,-s, Joes. Tnlluw tlalhil 
e,l extra 0.1,, Hose, Eon do
eiited lu I RROM^NINi









• n d b for ,
aroUot notbeequalleil. Ou 
csidc X'-aad 12<^cta.i
 f  i U eean- 
calkoew that sellalR.8, 
tverybody dial looki
1 small, t
on oneandon;«^he,__ __________ _______________
S. OARFlE).DE. 
& W.S.FANT. 
Sherburne Mills. Ang, 30. IB47. n3-3m
...aliogany box,will; dto | ^^^Tr’.dre-.ct:
metallic plate: | c^hpr'kei '
Salt for sale, ets. 
I price.
Mclred iu e 
under Fkufolli THE CORPERATXOn
TO THE PHESIDENT Of THE V.MTED SI
This pl<ii)Ui:nt address breathes the
Atiieriea. ' to Inferm nis cusloiners, Ibnl he Is in receipt of
Sit:-We. the Mayor, al-i.-mtcn, and ‘aaSla^.ai.d tb.t he will leep 
burgesses of Cork. In council asscmbl.-d, 1 "“Jif 5l^dlra“rarx*rne m mice
desire most rcapifctfully, in behalf of our, fr„m lo ii.HO. I^idlee fl'n-add Mlra*^ flue 
r hoanf(-lt dllln, nrMIra, Martlngalrs. Hsrnesa uf all kinda;fcllow-ciiiz'ins.
r, al-<<-rmi 
. I  i 
ll ,
expre
ir.lhe head of tho I! 
i thmiigh j-ou II. 





In this warm and eanicrt record of oui 
tliankfulnen. it would bo out of place ti 
discuas the causes of our national poverty 
restricting the great inaas of Irish people 
for subsistence to one article of food, 
which, though valuable in many particu­
lars. la in these countrii-s tho lowest class 
of di.'t, and conscqimiitty subj-icts tho 
whole of the poorer piqmlitiiMi to con- 
aUiil risk of loareiiy, or even famine, 
should a partial or general failure of that 
one crop, the pouitoc, oocur.
The immod-ralely cold and nmIcsB 
au-nmer of 1845 was followed by a defic­
ient potato harrastt but in 1846 the visit- 
atiun was universal, and its awful conse- 
qu uio.-s are siill pressing scvcr -ly oo our 
coniinuiiity. Famine brought disease; 
private eniplovmi-iit for ih-s Industrious 
clastca was greatly din.ii.ishcd; public 
employment was dcfinc-ni, und iiouid not 
•upply three-fifihs of the jutoplc with mon­
ey wage*. Groin, ai an cxhorbiiam price 
was ill .naiiy places scarce and difficult of 
assets; starvation and all iu minrin
oM* <if s  
iclibc will Iw pliws-Cellars. 4e., ic. Allofwhl i-................_
rd to srll miuirksUy cheap for Cash or lopuac. 
'.0*1 eusIoo.-ra ou tiuw. WM. R. LAMt’S. 
Brpl. 7, 1P47,
VATOHK'SBOTB-'Weatiabert y.
/'I EnRGF. tv. VAI'CHN rraprctfully informs
^jr b>( frii-nds that hr has just romi.lrled pniut- 
Ing 1.1s llol-l, I., thr lew., of West JJlwrty. op-
Boor AND SirOK STOKB I o«.s.
- .b.-i.E.:KS,7S!7v;:;
■S,' ";1S I,
;'ii;.'.r-7l'i"S I liiiycrtdil.Biiliv I.OV I'lECK OH
ii'ilsg llirmsrlvca''lo the [ New S;, !*• arr rrcc
ROOT A^D SHOE TRADE Inn.l ma.ij m O..-. .rr
r<cli..ivrly, will rnahlo ihi-m to »rll fKRV a.irl i,oi i„ hr .'....n.l rh 
/.OIF; and Ihry orr iirb-rmin«d lo do II, as an CCJ" rrimr,l Iis-s .,1
..................... I for buyers lodralwiU. Diem. They -'ay Indiiv. will,, vrr)
offer to warrauL all Ihry erll. , d.-'C I'lac-.l in rhr I.,
Thrj .avc r.nployr.1 Mr. Snrdieor and “a | Mrt. I,a,,i. . i l hr a 
f.-w mori, of thr sunir aorl." who will n.akr all ; Ihr i urnt an.l vai 
kimlar'work for Lodirtoi.il f:ri.llemrn,*lshi.rl . wbr.i wa •l.,ir, Oiiil 
nollec, audiathrvrry brat stvir. Tlirv hope'(tm k m thi. ONR AR
Gr itlcnwii, who wish a very finr aud foshloua. |.ho value m ihr
blr Deot.wll! give Ihrm a call. ).,•01.11. aapi h> In
nwrlvrd a lol of tl.r me-il fiishii.natiln “ > - ' -
of HUiliUgS, to whirl. • .......... - n„n
of the CRifl.
T.
□f land, and to pcrprt.ial,-.
I >1, i.i-nniiir, Wlii-rrvrr ucH-i-nsarv I ;
will liovr ih- lill- of said trartn of luml rrmurkl-d. . 
n.i-1 make iirw corners Itprs, 0. I.» |.ln.,iing;
■ And 1 shall tliriini.d ihi-ra >ln all ..ll.rr acta which ' 
I may he nre.-naary oiiil pn.|H-r and tli* law re- 
I qi.irramr ludo or In liavr dour, lo havr my rd,l 
: lands proc-«Ionrdaccor.lli.g to la*. At wliicti , 
, times am] plun-a all persons liilrrrslrd an-rnriM-st- i 
I Iv lavilnl In all, al. 1 sluiU adjourn fromdiiv lo I 
• day ami If Suudav inlcnrno boforr ll.r work h. 
fiulshr.1 I shall mljouru fron. r<aliir.lay cvrnUig I 
until tho nrxt Monday morning following, and i 














.'trATKH'F.KVoi KVKRY l)E<' RIPTION
tnaiik Kuoks, A'c , dlv..
ur Pa-
rul!y wtiri









DENT (gain l.a. ll.r ,,li mui 
III* puhlir. In n r.is rich, ami wril s-'.-i
OUT KM.,hl.skn.r.,. . 
|ipml®.nl.
''V-'s —n. F, I.
Il luicl wiih any diHip-
implrlrolill vrn*oi,« nl 
EI:.JGlJ.SiiN .V t.EF.
.ialmd with goad 
■n arc food and coui- 
). H« Gao krr|M
Tabir b.at slltl 
wholraamr Dirt, hla Stnldn.
foruMr. and *n wr'l snppllrd o  
aa rxcrilrot Bar and a couslant supply of well I 
■aaorlrd Ijqi.ora, and would be Ibaiikful for puh-
V^^LiUriy. Erpt, 23.1947. Bo.5.(bn
Sri: M>nd ......... ... (iffitlnx (uii.',lly hiw fnr c*-h, ..Id I oi.g hi* itnek may be f





hr.irw r.incen. iliall hav* il.a 
•mn-r la IliH branch of ...dr. 
ly disiincuNied the aihcrlwui
'''juIyriT'isiT.
f C.EM of all ki.id( via:
lifdCvpt, Mrn.^r..i.it l-alK I
d-> Oh- iiu'r’ _ do f>ii' JifirX','
Public Sal* of Real SstEte.
ofDeermbrr. (bring county court day,) aril all 
Iho iafres; of Tbow Throop, dre'd ill llir “Tat-
Ra^r plaer. roi.'laUhlg% a^^HifaL 1^ 
urnat. ono-hair of an nodlvidcd -m.-tr-IfU, pari 
of Wallace'■ estate a* it .nay Is- laid off by that 
■ imr.and bla i.it.rr.1 In thr Barn.’ place an 
Sooth Lick,—all partlculare given ou Ihe day of 
sale. A emlil HU Ibe l>l af dannary. li;49, 
for lh« Taunan place. ih« ,rrt an 1 and 9 yaan.
JOSEPH THROOP. fNimm’.- 




. vstfn Ft., ________
Far apiwl.ng IU.*, Bor> iln . 
niefrl.-.idriia mad rrsirv.rullv ii 
eall.rzimine a.i-l p.irrha-r, ami he 
10 make il ... ih.-iT inim-i to
Dlwoltrtion. j ______ _____ _ . .........
firmoftV.H. nuriis, Jonathan F.Sprad- countv. and prrhB|s. hr has gone Uiere. A HI- 
W. Vaugl.0 is now dMvrd; r,al REWARD will Is, jul.l to any perron whoT'l,
an.llhs ImslL......................... ................... -........
W. II. Buro*. JouaUma 
T J. Spradllng; and tbr 
all thr drbU aald firm a 
GEORGE W. VADG - 
W**t UbaHy. Srpl. 93, 1M7, Ro.i
» NOTICE!
I 1> AN.AWAY from the snhserihrrr, 
^ I *. on tlic night of Hie 7tfa of Octo- j Iwr,
/ About 33 vrars ol I. ri. frrl high, 
a alrnilrr n.ndr, coppor color, onr front 
in-. I),' look wlUl Lim a black paring 
wi.h^B~re^ tak.^ 'IT.e hoj- hoTo...
■L Hr is a sjirlghtly hoy, and aamrwhat 
iry. IlrhasawllwIfrInGrrrn.ir
SirrrI, Flemingthure. Ay 
uF.TTf:n.i.>rJciiE.iPLnriu.vi:yk
mrrs that h- sllll cu.illni.rr lo carrv on the bull- ! su-'nlih- 
.„■« of nxK.xo au.l taxisc every ilracriptlon cfi ,Mi.>.
BOOTH al.vo HU0M:H}
and that hr mnv ilwava Is- fo;inii at liH shop
as will not only prove - nnd , 
far. Ihr l-rti amt '«'n|s-.r in Ihr rild 
1.'Uig all luaiiursclurod hv hims, If. a
vS: SL». .......
.rminatft UifS Booi.Sy
1,:.-r-,r all ........ ts-om,
.Merlins, .May. 14. t-47. 34
Prouirtr .hr .rr...im,> 
.*„R KIDNEYS II 
Kf>(. Th.-r. h) a.h.p.in
Op*»* 
niKNGTEN THE
.'hr I.IYRR. SK*y 
I’LATEilw BOW 
e ONLY NATl'R. 
d ..r .rnd.'.iag ihe
trivr rTrry particular IB
rmi-,ipilii.n uf.hr^howrK ni l̂rclrd «
‘,'!wVr'‘,u%LLTo'i’in “ ""
I Imt PilL .1., ..-.I I'ALLI.fTE, bat.
•V 11 E Y CURE,
tins, nil .h- di-.-n-r. of ll.r «
.ml .n AI.I. IIII.IOI'S DISI








i.fl> Al’l'K 1111. KIIEG.tl.4TlSH.
)l AII ISH<F-f. Wnm nao C.-voni,
lysKNi ARY. WFv*K NERVES,
.IVMII OMl’I-4INT._?!YSTERlC3,
lF-«!i hims’. roi.Ds!'’
Itll lot's. O!.!'', INFLIIENZ.4,
)nri. STOMACH, PIMPl.F.s.
j.it'NDK'K. r.my SPIRITS, &r.
N Y havos.vrn ihr-r Pills ihe prefrrrnca 
I r rai.r,- 'hen kind> iha. have brrn irsird.
d ..vrral FMISRVT ITIYSICIANS. in 
-wYork audelacwherc, use Ibein in their 
prracHcr.
--IWAITP or luroaiTioN.
i.in,l l..r l>r Smith's P.ll hpiaf or. 
irro', several uni.iinviptrd iwreaiie 
, I'illp nf .no most misrrnhie aad 
stuff ai.-l In p-lroihrii. of lor Iho
of the mu.. impoilauC 
.rrnnm.hutrcw
>- p.ifi-ly vi-gPlBble, uprt.
" “"'"'l.VTiiF.R LEE.
Ediinr True tVe.leyaa 
V .1 Krlh-u,
Jtf..ira.’., Marriw.n’s.a«d 
I,MS rrc'ivrd mere brnr
:l,ungi.,g their rmploj 
lOIIN KEI.I.RTT,
lo which i.lhrr PiHs sro l.ablr, and ate IhB 
heat i..c,l.eiue Ihul 1 have |el arm.
J.GREENE*
Fro.a.her. M Toaawauds. N . Y.
Pr S„„.h'. P.ll. are ih. brat 1 have ever 
uud.ic j»c,KIBI.ER.P.M.
Fmm Rev. 9. Wilhsm*. Pili^burgh.
I bava u-rd Dr. Smill.'v Pill*, and know they 
ar*ag<o me j," j, j ^
FrniD Rvv.J.G. L. HaskiDs.
Dr. Smilh'aP I'l ire In grrnl drainad io tkl*
VIHCB FROM KI'.VIUCKf.
I havrhre-. iiflicArd in .hr m-wt aggiar.
Is r.lli A'isi usincij 
1 aa> euursly








ut.'hy ' Tl.e almvr ...........................
al'oek I" Lil-niry[of every truly Amrrl. 





and.luraldlilyv Thom ' 
s.>ldfram H.U shop; Ihri 
of grtling drrri.r'l. Jui
rail and rxamlar for ) 









uco “ r hriKh; 
rliitir Sugurt





1 ,<.r Abe*, iws -Wbi 
d Pd it lVhoIixh"Filrra^l
roln, low. Slrrllng. -Mari 
ll.'nry Lor. Nlnrgan. to.
litta'and suiXsHrrtiii
ikificsT?# <T
ft5-Aa.l s.e ihM n. Brnj. Smith I* 
a pen r.n Ihr bniio.n rf thr b..*- 
II. Rr..w,.in|, Airnl for Firmi,
wmM r|AIIK' Mays.
|~-rlo.lofilHiworlU’.hWorv 
brighic.l siaru In the galux; smt Its llrriwo llm





RAKER iSCRIBNKR. N. IVF. 
in the above work. rrc. Ived I  Book c>k Seller nnd SlaUoacr. J
Knr PA r /,v riiF. trKF. k.
'. M. O. M. A F. M. W'BEDON.





whirl, they !d l“'^^f^trote•ir marble yard will nrll on III*
de. J. N Shirc.rd, MIdillw 
-t. D-dit ns. fit Co. risussal 
.en ci.iniv. Wm. B, M.Uer, 
T. U. Snii.h, Owiattvillr, 
imr. Is-ckr.d(r A Cn.,Sl.ariM- 
,T,it...AfJ...larh.Ie.N.cl,- 
•i& Ueu.r, FIZKvillr. Firm- 
timeo Par... Ftanklm 
.'uua; B. F. Ptri.en. 
iOisuirt.urf. W F,.r.--lr. Tol.iht.rt.,.f-.i D.
I IlKlb-ii.Pni.leT .. ................... ..... Ysurrbarg
•• ■•irickl.li.n..k*l,ar.;R K.Girgnry.d-.l 
lilchcock, Eseulspin. J.N. Lomaa, Mt.
R. s. PINNEY, 
Akenif'.tC. BMd-SaiM-
;Kn, t t
Onirra IrfI wVli.'Hir*Ed^or'’,d'iPr Vi"m "t m ta 
pr^mpUyfarwmMed. KEXTtkSTEW^T nw.a<toh Ks:FORBALF. AT Tins OFFICE-
